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ANN UAL REPORT 1998 

CHAIRMAN'S REPORT 

1998 was yet another year of imm ense pressure and act ivity for Beaumont. Staff at 
Beaumont as usual were not found wa nting and a ll credit must go ( 0 them as they 
went about their duties in a quiet and unassuming manner, without loo king fo r 
any special recognition. The Hospital Boa rd certainly acknow ledges the work and 
dedicatio n of all the staff. 

There were many distinguished visito rs to the Hospital during the year. The most 
distinguished without doubt was our President, Mary McAleese, who graced us with 
her presence in September 10 turn the sad fo r Parents Accommodation which is 
planned to be completed and operatio nal in late 1999 . The President 's visit was 
greeted by all, patients and staff. wiLh great enthusiasm. During her visit she met 
many staff and had many words of praise and encouragement for all. Her visit 
and the interest she showed provided the Hospital with an enormous morale boost. 

September also saw the retirement o f our Di rector o f Nu rsi ng, Miss Joseph ine Bartl ey, after many years 
o f service bo th a t Beaumont and the Richmo nd. The welfare of the nursi ng stafT at Beaumont, bo th past 
and present, certainly was always uppermost with Miss Banley. At this po int, I would like 10 record the 
Board 's thanks and gratitude to Miss Banley for her comm itment and dedication to duty duri ng the past 
II years at Beaumont and we wish her many happy yea rs o f retirement. With out doubt, she will always 
mailllain a keen interest in Beaumont. Our new Directo r o f Nu rsing is Marie Kea ne and we wish her 
many fruitful years in her new position . 

The issue of Governance of Hospitals has for toO long been a subject that has not received the atlelllion 
it should have. The Board recognised this ea rl y in th e year and set about a working party to examine all 
aspects o f this subject. This working pany was .asked with preparing a paper fo r full Board approval and 
subsequent submission to the Department of Health and Children. This paper should cover all 111e 
majo r aspects that o ne would consider as essential ingred ients fo r responsi ble Hospital Governance and 
also should take inLO accuunt the m anging face ur Illt:'d icinl.:' and th l.:' nJ~i d l y changing demograph ic face 
of the Hospital's catchmenl area. In la.e 1998 .he paper was compleled and i. will be submitted to the 
Depan ment as our pro posals as to the future of the Hospital Boa rd. 

During the yea r, the Boa rd took the initiative to es tab lish an Annual Beaumont Hosp ilal Day, intended 
to attract bOlh Ihe s.aff and general public. The main focus of .he day would be a ma jor medical leClure to 
be known as the Stardust Memo rial Leaure, in memory of the many young victims of the Stardust disas
.er. It is intended to launch the Hospital Day fro m the year 2000 . 

Whilsl on the subjea of the Hospital Board 's aClivity, I must pay my personal tri bute to this current Board, 
whose term o f o ffi ce expires a t the end of 1998. Each and every member of the Board co ntributt"d LO 
the successful operatio n o f the Board. There has been a great sense of co mmitment and tea mwork fro m 
all the members. flOOk over Chairmanship of the current HOMd when they were one year illlo their 
term of o ffice and they cenainly were very welcoming and hel pful to me and it has made my job so 
much easier. I look fo rvva.rd to working with a new Boa rd from the start o f 1999 and hope that the new 
Board will continue the good work that has been ongoing with the present Board. 

I am happy to note that the spiril of openness that I referred to in las l year's annual repon co nt inues 
to nourish th roughout the Hospital. We must ensure that this openness is encouraged at all ti mes. 
Along with openness there must also be accountability, especia lly in this age of increased awa reness of 
the righ ts o f the individual. 

The new Eastern Regio nal Health Authority will be com ing into effect in the not too d istant fU lUre. It is 
being established fo r very good reasons, namely to ensure ~Il improved and more co-ordi nated hea lth 
service in the region. However, it is vitally imponant that the Autho rity is established in an effi cient way to 
meet the set objectives and that we do not fa ll in to the trap of establishing yet another layer of bureaucracy. 

As always during the year, the staff and management al Bea umont have interfaced in a professional and 
ded icated way with the Hospital Board and I would like 10 thank each and every one of them fo r their 
work and commitment. 

Kevin F Jones, 
Chairman. 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE'S REVIEW 

OVERVIEW 

As in previous years the Ilospiial operated LO full capaci ty particu larly 
in re latio n to th e demand fo r beds tiue to the increasing number 
of emergency and sched uled patient referrals. TOla l adm issio ns 
increased by 530 on 1998. Day case activiry increased by 21 % on 
1998; oUl·patient atlenda nces showed an increase of 5% \-vhile 
Accidem & Emergency attendances increased by 2%. Bedumol'll also 
acted as a major national and teniary referral (emre with 23% of 
admissions in 1998 from olllside the regio n. Agains t this back
ground of increasing demand the Ilospi ial was ab le to deliver o n its 
Service Plan agreed with the Depanment of Health and Ch ildren. 
The activi ty levels for the I losp itai are shown o n tables 1 - 10 on 
the following pages. 

The ability o f the Hospital (0 dea l with this eve r· increasing demand due 10 the growth and demo· 
graph ic profile of our ca tchment popu lation continues to be a challenge. Every effort is being made 
to prioritise demand. based on patient need. Unfo rtuna tely. at times of peak demand. ca ncellation of 
scheduled ad missio ns can occur in order to make way for <Ku tt> emergencies. 

The Hospital continually o pera tes at almost 100% occupancy which by internati onal standards is well 
above the no rm . I a m pa nicularly co nscious of the commitment of staff at a ll levels to th is high 
demand which at times can be extremely st ressful. The Il ospital has developed a range of initiatives 
to cope with the increasing demand. panicularly in relation to bed management. bed audit, monitoring 
length of stay, a rrangements fo r improved schedu ling of clinical services et al. 

Although every effort is being made to improve efficiency in relation to bed turnover. there is now 
ample evidence of the need fo r more sub·acute beds in the North Dub lin Region and ultima tely an 
urgent need to review the complement of acute hospital beds as we approach the new Millennium. 
We welcome the es tablishment of the Eastern Regional Il ealth Authority which. we are confident. wi ll 
provide the appropriate organisation arrangements to address some of the structural issues that are 
currently deficient wi thin the sys tem. 

The need for better integration be[\,veen the vario Ll s service sectors is evident and Beaum o nt Ilospilal 
looks forward to participaling actively in the new o rganisation structure. At present the Hospi tal has 
a very strong lia ison w ith the General Practitio ners in the North Eas t area, and stnlaured meetings take 
place regu larly w ith members of the Corrigan Facu lty. We ho pe to build o n th at strong re la ti onship 
within the new slrud"ures. 

The financial outtum for the year shows net c-.:penditure of f83.9 17m (after JeduCling income of £.15 m) . 
The resu lts show a cumul ative defici t of £O.21O m fo rward to 1999. which represenls 0.3% of the 
annual budget. 

I am grateful to a ll staff for their endeavours in ensu ring that the targeted COSI (onl<1.inment plan for 
the year was effectively achieved. 

Through ou r association with the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland. Beaumont Hospi ta l has 
estab lished ilselfas one of the principa l academic teaching institutio ns in Eu rope. The relatio nshi p 
with lhe Royal College of Su rgeons in Ireland is a long sta nding one dnd both institutio ns have started 
the process o f estab lishing the link on a more formetl footing. The Il osp ita l welco mes th e inves tment 
by the ReSI o n site th rough the construct ion of the Clinica l Sciences Building wh ich is due for 
completion in early 2000 . 

5 
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In relation to nurse LTaining. Beaumont J lospital also has an association with Dublin City University 
for the Diploma in N ursing Programme. We are very pleased with me progress of this programme 
and in panku lar the comm itme nt of DCU lO resollrcing the programme during the year. 

I am pleased to report thal a number of important projects were approved in 1998 under the Capital 
Development Programme, includ ing: In terventional Cardiology/ Radiology Facili ty, dedicated 56 bedded 
Psychiatric Unit, Multi-storey car park, Clinical Sciences Building. New Creche. Irish Kidney Assodation 
I-Iostel, State Forensic Laboratory. 

All of these projects will be progressed in 1999. In addition, we are in very active negotiations with 
the Depa rtm enl of Health and Children in finalising a re-equipping budget for the Hospital which is 
now II years old . In relation to services we are particularly delighted that the development of Oncology 
was approved for Beaumont during the year. 

One of the principal pro jects receiving particular attention is the development of private hospital 
facilities on site. Currently we are finalising a feasibility study which will be considered in 1999 by 
the Board in co njunction with the Department of I (ealth and Children. 

A programme of ward upgrading continues on a phased basis and I am happy to repon that almost 
all wa rds have now been refurbi shed, which has improved patient comfort greatly. 
This programme is funded from the operating budgel of the Hospital; hence the reason why it must 
be phased in over a number of years. 

The upgrading of the Accidem and Emergency Department commenced in December 1998; this major 
programme which includes some structural aherations. to improve patient facilities in panicular, is 
being funded by the Department o f Hea hh and Children. 

I would like to pay tribute to all the management and staff who worked tirelessly in providing a first
class service to patients. sometimes in very stressful and extremely busy circumstances. I would also 
like to thank the Chairman and Members of tlle out-going Board for their support during the year 
together with the officia ls of Ihe Department of Health and Children for their commitment 10 Ihe 
Hosp ital in a number of respects. 

G 
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Table 1 ADMISSIONS 

21,000 SPEC IAUlY 1995 1996 1997 1998 

20,500 
Su rg ica l 5,555 6,068 5,792 5 , 646 

Neurosurgica l 2,071 2,190 2,090 2 , 0 3 5 

20,000 
Uro logy 1,342 1,3 80 1,287 1,132 

19,500 E T 1,703 1,660 1,626 1, 675 

Medi ca l 5,962 6,054 5,600 6 ,403 
19,000 

Nephrology 1,439 1,4 22 1,209 1,419 

18,500 Cardiology 1.171 1, 101 1.132 955 

Neu ro logy 694 732 729 693 
18,000 

1995 1996 1997 1998 TOTAL 19,937 20,607 19,465 19,958 

Table la IN-PATIENT ADMISSIONS by cxrCHMENT and NON-CATCHMENT AREAS 
NOTE: Beaumont Hospifal Catchment Area is Dublin 3, 5, 7. 9, lI , 13, 17 and North Co. Dublin/ Fingal, 

Non-Catchment Area i5 any place oUlSide of Beaumont's Catchment Area. 

Catchmen t 
8000 

6000 Medical 

4000 
Su rgi cal 

ENT 

2000 N/S 

° 
Neph/ Llro(f'Plant 

MED SURG ENT N/S NjU/T TOTALS 

Table 2 BED DAYS 
215,000 

Speciality 
210,000 

Surgi cal 

205,000 Neurosurgica l 

200,000 Urology 

ENT 
195,000 

Medical 

190,000 Nephrology 

185,000 Ca rd iology 

Neurology 
180,000 

1995 1996 1997 1998 TOTAL 

7 

Ca tchment No n·Catcll . TOTALS 
Area Area 

6123 

4044 

939 

310 

898 

12,314 
62% 

1995 1996 

54,213 55,044 

28,720 28,579 

8,240 7,936 

5,950 5,398 

70,327 69,527 

18,650 18.88 1 

12,297 12,917 

10, 132 9,814 

208,529 208,096 

1932 

1590 

736 

1725 

) 661 

7,644 

38% 

1997 

55,254 

27,637 

7,535 

6.406 

65,51 2 

16,491 

14,636 

10,2 41 

203,712 

8055 

5634 

1675 

2035 

2559 

19,958 
100% 

1998 

52,667 

27,210 

8,632 

6,521 

66,680 

17,896 

14, 170 

8.510 

202,286 



BEA UMONT HOS PITAL 

Table 3 DAY CASE ACTIVITY 

SPECIALITY 1995 1996 1997 1998 25000 

urgicat 3204 4390 4572 5225 
Medical 4395 2890 2795 3500 20000 
Urology 1654 1721 1572 1781 
ENT 1841 1606 1198 1501 
Orthopaedics 2321 2652 2199 2112 15000 
Pain Relief 498 548 423 482 
Dermatology 983 897 1142 1135 
Cynaecoiogy 125 138 253 182 10000 
Neurosurgery 52 30 52 54 
Cardiology 486 342 499 619 
Neurology 15 97 82 265 5000 
Dental I 3 4 6 
Nephrology 0 2 0 2 

0 
TOTALS 15,575 15,316 14 ,791 16,864 1995 1996 1997 1998 

• Notl!; /3,117 lIaemollial),sis IrealmelHS 

TABLE 4 IN-PATIENT ADMI SSION S by H EALTH BOARD 1998 

Heailh Board 

Eastern 
No rth-Eastern 
South -Eastern 
North-Western 
Midl and 
Western 
M id-Western 
Southern 
Foreign Residents 
Unspecified Area Code 

TOTAL 

Unspecified Area 17 

Foreign Residents 96 

Southern 

Mid·Western 

Western 

Midland 

North Western 

South Eastern 

North Eastem 

Eastern 

235 

501 

666 

Medical 

7, 149 
268 
133 
169 
110 
104 
32 
36 
33 

9 

7,462 

Surgical ENT 

4,784 1,379 
279 165 
173 39 
135 21 
87 20 
74 13 
45 17 
21 19 
44 2 

4 0 

5,719 1,675 

ADMISSIONS by 
HEALTH BOARD AREA 

N!S Nephro/ TOTAL % 
Urology! 
Tx'plant 

1,009 1,376 15,697 79% 
232 403 1,347 7% 
180 217 742 4% 
127 214 666 3% 
182 107 506 3% 

219 91 501 3% 
56 85 235 1% 
17 58 151 1% 
II 6 96 0% 
2 2 17 0% 

2,035 2,559 19,958 100% 

o 2,000 4,000 6,000 8,000 10,000 12,000 14,000 16,000 
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Table 5 

OUT - PATIENT ACTIVITY 
122,000 

120,000 

1995 1996 1997 1998 11 8,000 

ew 27,018 24,046 22,058 23,050 11 6,000 

Return 84,821 91 ,315 92,654 97,371 
114,000 

TOTAL 111.839 115,361 114 ,7 12 120,421 
11 2,000 

110,000 

1995 1996 1997 1998 

Table 6 A&E ACTIVITY 
62,000 

60,000 

1995 1996 1997 1998 
58,000 

ew 47,736 47,199 48,605 49,510 
56,000 

Return 13,676 11.848 10,367 10,735 

54,000 
TOTAL 61,4 12 59,047 58,972 60,245 

52,000 

1995 1996 1997 1998 

Table 7 RADIOLOGY ACTIVITY 

1995 1996 1997 1998 EXAMINATIONS 
General 

Examinations 97,844 98.555 10;,747 107, 164 140,000 

Ultrasound 6,764 6,90 1 7,087 7.323 
135,000 

CT Brain Scan ; ,339 5,277 ; ,863 5,623 

CT Body Scan 1,750 1,826 1,826 2,707 130,000 

Spines 530 605 462 379 

lsorope Scans 2,904 3,3 19 2,914 3,208 
125,000 

Neurovascular 1,196 1,680 917 798 120.000 

Neurangio 1,367 1,461 2,043 2,160 

MRI 3.506 4,006 ; ,587 6,136 115,000 

Total Examinations 121,200 123,630 132,446 135,498 110,000 

Tota l Patients 106,882 111 ,666 108,653 108,958 1995 1996 1997 1998 
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BEAUMONT IIOSPITAL 

Table 8 TOTAL LAB ACTIVITY REQUESTS 
1, 100,000 

1995 907, 187 1,000,000 

1996 1,046,361 900,000 

1997 1,038,730 800,000 

700,000 
1998 1.067,231 

600,000 

500,000 
1995 1996 1997 1998 

Table 9 THEATRE ACTIVITY 

1995 1996 1998 1998 
13,000 

General Surgery 4,287 4, 135 3,750 3.477 12,000 
Onhopaedic 1,987 1,916 1,963 1,796 

Urology I 11,000 
Transplantation 1,762 1,642 1,515 1,447 

ENT 1,937 1,737 1,557 1,588 

Neurosurgery 1,543 1,722 1,587 1.484 
10,000 

Cynaecology 351 368 351 304 
Dental 78 84 66 31 9,000 

Pacemaker 142 174 216 195 
8,000 

TOTAL 12,087 11 ,778 11 ,005 10,320 1995 1996 1997 1998 

Table 10 WAITING LISTS 

Surgery 1995 1996 1997 1998 3,000 

General 561 577 774 252 
O rth opaed ic 147 146 186 160 2,500 
Neurosurgery 290 392 428 486 
Urology 88 146 148 174 
ENT 500 473 601 596 

2,000 

Cynaecology 94 82 79 45 
Dental 41 47 86 114 1,500 

Medi ci ne 
General 102 83 175 7 1,000 
Nephrology 28 39 46 55 
Neurology 57 52 59 53 500 
Cardi ology 112 194 232 
Pain 33 46 38 42 

0 
TOTAL 1,941 2, 195 2,8 14 2,215 1995 1996 1997 1998 
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SERVICE DEVELOPMENT 

MEDICAL ONCOLOGY 
We weTe pleased to announce the appoi ntlll e:l1l o f a new Consultill1l O ncologist 
during the year. Dr Liam Groga n will take lip dUlY in January 1999 . 

'n,e introduction of this new seTVi c€: 10 the Il ospiLai \vi ll be of grea t benefi t to 

our patients who previously had to transfer to o ther hospitals for O ncology. 
A new specially designed unit is being provided in St. Teresa 's Ward for Onco logy 
patients. which will include a day-ward faci lity. 

CARDIOLOGY 
Dr /./a/fl Grogll/! 

In September, 1998 the Depanmcm of Health and Children approved our funding application fo r a new 
Interventional Cardiology/ Radio logy Suite. Because of space co nstraints in the Il ospitai. a new build ing 
to house this service will be required. 111e most appropriate solution fo r this is to build o n the roof of the 
Depanment o f Radio logy, which will provide easy access to the Ca rdiac Wud . Plans fo r this deyelopment 
are being finali sed and it is hoped that this Il ew serv ice will be aya ilable fo r the 151 quarter o f 2000 . 

PSYCHIATRY 
Work continued during the yea r o n planning for the 56-bed Psychi atric Uni t. It was decided that the most 
appropria te location fo r this unit would be the area o rigi nall y des ignated fo r this purpose, but wi th a 
significant extension to accommodate the 56 beds. This will necess itate the reloca tio n o f services current ly 
in this area to a new building. A Projea Team has been set up to plan th is development and we are opt imisti c 
that the new Psychiatric Unit will be operational by the end of 2001 . 

NEPHROLOGY/ TRANSPLANlATION 
The number o f patients receiving dialys is trea tment in Beaumont Ilospital has increased vel)' significa ntly 
in recent years. This has led to a situation where our current 20 dialys is stations are insufficient 10 meet 
demands. A ma jo r prio rity for this service is to increase our d ialysis stations to a tOlal o f 40 and we are in 
discussion with the Depanmenl of Ilealth and Children rega rding fundi ng. 

The present consultant sta ffi ng in the Transplant service is inadequate 10 (-o pe with the , ... ork load. We are 
planning to establish a ne\v post of Consultant Transplant Surgeon and hope this will be sanaioned in 1999. 

NEUROLOGY 
Two major new se.rvices were int roduced by Dr O rla Hardiman during the year. A Inulti -d iscipl inOl ry 
Multiple Sclerosis dinic was launched. The benefit to the pat ients is thaI they can be seen by a donor, :In 
occupatio nal therapist, sped alist nurse and counsello r at the same appointment. 

The second innovalion was the Migraine Clinic. the introduction of which was facilit ated by funding fro m 
the Migraine Associatio n, fo r which we i1re e.xtremely grateful. 

Launch of mullidisciplinary Multip le Scl erosis clinic. 
Lelt lO righr.: Ms MfIT)' \oVtJl/ncc, TD, Minuter of SllI le; D ic1l Wilmer; Litlll i Duff}' (j l/II Dr. Or/a I {lIrdilluJrJ 
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BRAIN BANK 

A Na tional Brain Bank was bwnched o n 
September 25, 1998, by Dr Francesca Breit 
and Prof. Michael Farrell, Consultant Neuro
pathologists at Beaumont Ilospi lal. 

Human brain tissue do nated a t the lim E' 
o f dea th by pati ents wi th neu ro logica l 
di sease will faci.lil31e research into 
neu ro logic.a l d iso rders such as Alzhe im er's 
Disease. Parki nson's Disease. and 
Multipl e Sclerosis. 

PROPOSED NEW CONSULTANT POSTS 

BEAUMONT IIOS PITAL 

Other services which require consultalll staffing and fo r which proposals have been submitted to the 
Department of Health and Children are: 

-:. Consultant O phthalmo logist (Beaumo nt/ Mater) 

.:. Consultant Dermato logist (NEil B/ Beaumo nt/ Mater) 

.:. Consultant Anaestheti st 

.:. Consultant Rheumato logist (Bea u111 o m/Cappagh) 

DEVELOPMENT CONTROL PlAN 

A number of new building p ro jects were commiss io ned during the year, viz: 

.:. PAREi'.'TS' OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATIO N: we were ho no ured 10 welcome President Mary 

M cA leese to the Hospital on September 24, 1998 to turn the sod fo r this unit. This project is being 
fund ed by the Beaumo nt Fo undatio n which was vel)' successful in meeting its target of £ 160,000 
fo r this building. 

Presidem AlaI}' McAleese speaking tH file cere mOllY fO ml1rk [he fum ing of fhe sod for the 
Pllrenu' Ol'erniglu Accommod(lfion Unit 

12 
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.;. CLI NICAL SCIE CE BUILDI NG - SM URFIT BUI LD ING 
The Royal College o f Surgeons com menced the construction of the Clinical ScienC(' Build ing on the 
Hospital campus . 

• ;. MULTI-SrOREY CAR PARK: A new 600 space Illu h i-stort:y car park is being p rovided on site. 
This develo pment was necessitated by the l'ver-growing demand fo r ca r parking and is bei ng funded 
thro ugh a p rivate/publ ic pannership . 

• :. C REC H E: Because of the locaLion or the new Cli n ical Science Bu ildi ng, it was necessary to re loca te 
the creche. A new creche is being constructed which will provide c..xtra spaces to (ope with the 
increasi ng demands for p laces by members of the hospital slilff. 

.;. STATE FORE SIC PATHOLOGY SERVICE: A new building is due to be constructed on the 
Hospital campus fo r the State Forensic Pathology St?rvict'. Planning is curreml), under way ,UlIJ it is 
expeoed Iha l construction will start during 1999. 

UPGRADIN G OF PATIENT FACILITIES 

A major prio rity for the hospital is to continually improve services offered to our ptHients. r\ number of 
depanments and wards were physica lly upgraded during the year, e.g. the [!\IT out-patient cl inic, Ihl? 
Accident and Emergency Depa rtment. A major refurbishment programml' is pla n lled for 1999 which is 
being generously gr.uu-assis ted by the Charitable Infirmary Chari tahle Trus t. 

EQ UIPM ENT 
Beaumont Hospi tal is now eleven years in opcf/Hion. Much oflhe equipment which was pUfchasNI prior 
10 the opening of the hospi tal is now reaching the end of it s usefu l life. A major re-equipping programme 
has been drawn up an d nego tia tions are under way with the Departmcnt of I ltOalth and Children . 
The imp lications of the Year 2000 will innuence Ihe timing of the replacement of some of Ihe equipment. 

QUALITY INITIATIVES 
The resu lts of a pa ti ent satisfactio n su rvey carritd out du ri ng the year by the Cen tre fOf Ilealthcare 
Management <H the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland were very encouraging for the Ilospila!. 
The su rvey focused on pa tien ts' actual experiences and levels of satisf.lction wilh the hospit.l!' 

'111e survey showed Lha t 93% of p:ltienlS wcre satisfied with 
the quali ty of service and care which Ihey received, wi lh 83% 
expressing <l wish to return to Beaumont Ilospi l,,1 if they 
required hospital treaUl1ent in Lhe fUlure. Ilowever, il \Vas high
lighted that allen tion needs to be focussed o n the tld miss ion 
process, discharge plan ning and quality or infom1t1tion given 
to patients al the time or their admission A second survey 
was undertaken jointly wi lh 51. Vincent's t lniversi ly l lospi lal, 
Dublin, and the outpUl from this is currenlly being followed 
through wi thin the various divisions with Ihe ll ospit<ll. 
We plan to carry OUI simi lar survey'S on ,Ill ongoing basis as 
a means of monitoring piltiem satisfaction levels. 

During the year we appointed il Patient Represent.ltive. 
~Is Angela Connolly. whose main responsibility is 10 assi~t 

pa tients when tht::'y have concerns reg:udillg the Ilosp it 'li 
services. Ms Connol ly also provides an inv<lluilblc liaison 
st::'rvice with pa tients in the Accident and Emergency 
Dt'pa nl1lclll who. a t ti mcs. ]TI ,lY have to wa it for lo ng 
periods fOf beds. 
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BEAUMONT HOSPITAL 

The Hospita l has a very active Hisk management Committee which resulted fro m the develo pment o f 
the se lf insurance concept by the group of Dublin Ilospitais. The programme is working very successfully 
within the Hospital ; in addition, we actively participate in the Risk Management Forum for the group of 
Dublin Ilospitais. 

The Hospita l welcomes the in itialive by IIw Dublin Academic Teaching Hospitals to inlroduce an accred itation 
system. TIl is concept is sli ll at the very ea rl y stages and we look fOl'\vard to panicipa ting actively in its develo p· 
mem during the course of 1999. The first SI(~ pS in the process will be the introduction or the concept to a ll 
Divisionsj Depanrnents wi thin the Ilospitdl. following which a Multidisciplinary Steering Committee will 
be establ ished. 

Towards the end of 1998, we were very pleased that Beaumont Hospital was awarded joint first prize o fLh e 
Tom Hurst European Award by the Interna tional network Towards Smoke-free Hospitals fo r the development 
of me most innovative and effect ive smoke-free policy. Beaumont Hospital and the West Suffo lk Hospital 
were chosen as joint winners from over 1600 Hospitals across Europe ini tially contacted. Tribute must be 
paid to the staff. patients and visitors to the Hospi tal who all con tribute to makjng this policy work. 

Presentatio n o f the Tom Hurst Eu ropean Award 
/'-'15. Bemie COIlOI/): DivisiOlw/ Nllrse Mmwger; Ms. Sheila Maguire, General Services Manager; 

Mr. Briall Cowen. MimSler for Health arul Children. 

STRATEG IC PLANN ING/ ORGAN ISATION D EVELOPMENT 

During the year the Hospital completed the Strategic Pla nning project. This p lan will p rovide the Hospital 
with a strategic direction for the ne.xl five years in terms of the development of new services a nd improve
ments in the delivery of e.xist ing services. The p lan is at the final drafting stage and will be published in 
1999 . The Stra tegic Plan. which is the first ed it ion for the Hospita l, is underpinned by the adoptio n o f the 
Hospital mission statement. 

The focus for 1999 wi ll be to develop the co ncept of Clinicians in Management wi thin the Il ospita i. 
A project plan under the direaion of Margaret Swords, Planning and Development Officer, and in conjunct ion 
wi th the Medical Board, Nursi ng Adm in istrat io n and Clinical Departments will be a priority for pilo ting 
and implement ing in 1999 . I am very encou raged by the in te rest and commitment shown by the Medical 
Execu ti ve in the pro ject. 
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ANN UAL REPO RT 1998 

NEW MANAGEM ENT S1J\FF APPOINTMENTS 

The following senior staff appointments were made during the year: 

Ms Marie Keane was appoimcd to replace J\ls Josephine Barney as Oirector of Nursing. 
Ms Banley retired in September 1998 arter many years of dedica ted service to both the 
Richmond and Beaumo nt Hospital. A farewell pany organised for 1\115 Banley was attended 
by staff from all disciplines and was a tribute to the high esteem in which she was held. 
We wish her a lo ng and healthy retirement. 

Ms Judy Mara took up dUly as Patient Services officer in January, 1998 . 

Ms Mary Keaney was appointed Internal Auditor in September 1998. 

Ms Eve.lyn Hempenstall, Financial Controller, commenced in January 1998 

Ms Manina Behrendt, Personnel Manager. commenced in April. 1998. 

Judy Mara Mary Keaney 

PERSONN EL 

1998 was a very busy year and was typi fi ed by grea t changes wi thin Personnel. 
During the year the concept o f competency-based interviews was introduced and is bei ng phased in for 
vacancies within the Hospi tal and has provided a uniform and efficient selectio n procedure. The concept 
is under review for implementation for Medical Consultants. 

Efforts continued during the yea r to acquire an integra ted Personnel/ Finance system to reduce dupli (ation 
of work in both depanments. The implications of the Freedom of Info rmation An o n personnel files and 
records is under aaive review. The recruitment section was very busy th roughout Lhe year and we have 
experienced severe difficuJties in attracting and retai ning staff in cenain disciplines, most notably in 
Nursing, which is a natio nal problem. The Training & Development Sectio n continued with very successful 
Management and Staff Development Programmes. 

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION 

The terms o f the Freedom o f InfonnaLion Act will apply to Beaumont Hospi tal from Autumn 1999. -111l" 
Hospital has always applied an open po licy in relation to the release of infonTI.1 uon in order to faci litate 
patients and relativE'S. That policy was opera ted within Lhe limi ts imposed by the Data Protect ion Aa while 
allowing also for patient confidentiality and patients and staff interests. Beaumol1l Hospita l is committed to 
ensuring full adherence to the tenTIS of the Aa and looks forward to having the requis ite infraslructllTC in place. 
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BEAUMONT IIOSPITAL 

YEAR 2000 

Substanlial progress has been achieved in 1998 and 1999 in preparation (or the Yea r 2000. Ms. Meabh 
Sm ith, our Year 2000 Programme Manager, has prepared a comprehensive plan to ensure all elements o f 
equipment and IT are tes ted, va lidated and confirmed ready for the Year 2000 deadline. A detailed 
Contingency Plan is also in preparation for all divisions within Lhe Hospi tal. 

A SLeering Grollp was es tablished to monito r progress lind I am very pleased that the work pla n is well 
on schedu le. 

Year 2000 Project Team 

FU NDRAISING 

Beaumont Foundation had ano ther very successful year. Fundraising for several new projects, including the 
Interventional Cardiology/ Radiology Sui Lt'. the Diabetes Day Care Centre and a number of smaller causes, 
go t we ll underway. Th is was grea tly assisted by the Corporale Committee. under the chairma nship of 
Mr Richard I,ane, 10 whom we arE.' ext remely gratefu l fo r giving so free ly of thei r time. 

The continued assistance of the Cha ritab le Infirmary Charitab le Tnlst in providing grant·aid towards anum· 
ber of projects in the Il ospiial is very much appreciated. 

My repon highligh ts the mai n developments in the Ilospital during 1998. However, in order to apprecia te 
full y the exten t of the work performed by all the depanments this repon along with the separatE.' Appendix 
should be read . 

In conclusion. I wou ld like to thank al l members of th e Ilospital staff fo r their commitment to delivering a 
high standard of service to our patients during what was a very busy yea r. 

Pal Lyons, 
Chief ExeCUlive. 
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FINANCE REPORT 

I NTRO D U CTI 0 N 

Th e finJncial results for the ye.u to 

3 1 December, 1998 show a defici l of 1.0.210111 

( 1997 L0(0111) on a non-capilal alloca lion 

of i84. 169m. The amount of Ihe defieil 

represents 0.30/0 of the net l"xpendi turl' for 

Ihe yr,H uf £1\3.9 17111. The credi lahle 

perform.lne€' ag.linsl Servin' Plan for 1998 

was ach ieved through conr inuolls improve

ment in financial pl.mning control .1Ild 

monitoring with the sign ifica nt a nd active 

sup port o f stll fr across all oper;Hing 

divisions in the hospital. 

FU N DING ALLOCAT I ON 

Funding from Ihe Dep,Hlmenl of Ileallh 

and Children 100alied £86.453m (1.77 .905111 

1997 ). rhis comprised capi l(ll funding of 

t2.284m and revenue fund ing of £84 . 16lJm 

(J.76.3 71 m 1997) wh ich includes an a ll oca

lion of 1.462m 10 set agai nst prior year 

deficils . When Ihe effecl of I'ay Awards, 

p ri o r year deficits Jnd onct'-off funding is 

excl uded Ihe Revenue allocalion fo r 1998 

shows J growth o f 1.2 % all th e prior ye.H. 

Included in this growth i!' the funding for <1 

!lumber of signi fica nt service developm elHs 

for the hospital incl uding the in troduct ion 

of n1l.'dical onco logy under the national 

ra ncer strateb'Y and con tinued waiting li st 

funding. 

VV'hile the con tinued support for ne\V 

services is welcomed there were .l number of 

approved services wh ich remained unfunded I 
<1t th e yl'd.r e nd which include f\.1<.l.xi ll o -

L1Cial. Pl as ti c surgery and PsychiJtry. 

In .ldtliti o ll to these services.l number or 

speci al pay awards \-vert.' unfunded .11 the 

('n d o f Ihe ye,H. 
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Add iti OIl Ll l funding to cover o nn :.off rosLS, 

including the deficit fo rw.lrd from prior 

yea rs, sign ificantly .lssisled the achi evement 

of the final Oullum for thl~ yeaf. 

The hospital com inues to suffer alloca tion 

rrductions in respect of casemix adjustm em 

(L304m) and Ihe "diuslmel1 l suffered will 

cominue to carry forward in our ba)cline 

allocation. rhe c1eml' llls influl.'nr ing the 

ad justmen t arc volumes, compitxity cost and 

the proc£~s of compar.lt ive (osting with other 

Ir,lChing hospilals l1alionally. 1\ hospil" I

wi de focus is being dPplied to reverse the 

(Ul11u l.ll ive negdtiv(' illllUCl on funding. 

Income & Expenditure Account 

Gross expendi tu re "',151.98.1)06111 a-; compared 

101997 expenditure of £'10.308111, ,ln increase 

of 9.520/ 0 . This expendilllrl' includes the cost 

of service developments, both funded .md 

unfunded . 111 excess of £SAm of Ihe lOla I 

increa~e of £8.6111 was accounted for by a com

hinatio n of n..ltiondl .lIld specitll p.l), .l\\'ards. 

rhe increase in non-pay expend iture in the 

year was significanl al 10 .25%. Aimosl hdlf of 

th e non -pay expend iture is .1Ccollnted for by 
direct patient c.ne cost whi ch includes dmgs 

"nd medicines, bl uod and b lood producls 

.lIlt! medical .lIlt! surgical supp li es. Clinica l 

services support costs, panicul.uly in the 

.Heas of IdboralO ry and radiology, reneCI 

continued activity increases i\nd increased 

demand for ncw illld expen~ i ve testing ilnd 

procedures in these disciplines. 

Income for the ye.lf was 1. 11).004111, which 

shmvs an inucase of 8.1 °AJ over the prior year 

wh ich was principally derived fro m increases 

in in-pati ent , ilcciden t and e mergency Jnd 

privatl' and semi -pri vatE' nl .l llllcnancc charges. 



Liquidily 

The Ilospita l has maintained a positive 

cash liquidity posiLi on and continued to 

pay suppliers wi thin agreed credit terms. 
The introduction of the Prompt Payments 

Act 1997 wilh effect from I January, 1998 

imposes a sign ificant level of administration 

cost in ensuring co mpliance and the 

avoidance of interest casts. 

Balance Sheel 

n,e net book value of Fixed Assets amounted 

to 143.610m, Current Assets £16.225m, 

Current Liabilities £ 17.329m and Long Term 

Liabilities, including Term Loa n, £.754m. 

This represents total capital employed of 

£41.926m. The decrease in the total capi ta l 

e mpl oyed from th e prior year level of 

£44 .503m renects the continued reduction 

in net fixed asset values arising from a 
funding inability to undertake an adequate 
capital replacement programme. 

DEVELOPMENTS 

A number of developmen15 already under

way or due to occur in the near future will 

have signifi cant implications for both th e 
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finance function and the achievement of 
budgetary targets. These include: 

.:. Development of IInancial information 
and costing systems. 

• •• Revised Accounting standards and 
reponing requiremems. 

.:. Development of Clinical Management 
structures. 

.;. Development of operalional and 
financial perfonnance measurements 
to drive effedive resource allocation 
within the hospital. 

The Hospital conLinues 10 be commilled to 

supporting Significant service developmenls 

as detailed in Ihe divisional operating 

reports wi thin a continuing environment 

of restri cted funding. 

A Significant and service critical issue 

con tinues to be the considerable level of 

capital deficit that exists in the hospital 

at this point. The presenl capi ta l infra

structure requires an aggressive plan of 

renewal and replacement. This will be 

a critical issue for planning and financing 

in the immediate future. 

E. HEMPENSTALL FCA 

Financial Conu-o ller 



ANNUAL RLPORr 1998 

1998 INCOME 
(IRflS.004m) 

Superannuation 16.4% 

Other Income 37.3%, 

Other Patient Charges 0.6% 

Canteen Receipts 3.1 % 

Other payroll deductions 0.7% 

Out-patient /A& E Charge 6.85% 

In-patient Charge 7.55% 

RTA Receipts 3.25% 

Private I Semi-private 24.25% 

1998 EXPENDITURE 
(IR£98.921m) 

Non Pay Financial & Administrative 7.1% 

Non Pay Support SelVices 11 % 

Non Pay Direct Patient Care 16.6% 

Superannuation 3.2 % 

Maintenance I Technical 1.6% 

Support Services 5.2% 

Paramedical 8.4% 

Management Administration 7.1 % 

Medical I Denial 17.1% 
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R EVEN U E I NCOME a n d EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT 

Year Ended 31 December, 1998 

Notes 1998 1997 

£'000 £'000 
STAFF COSTS 

Salaries 61.450 56,675 

Superann ua t i on 3, 159 2,518 

NON-PAY EXPENDITURE 

Direct Patient Care 2 16,425 15,322 

Support Services 2 10,850 9,624 

Financial & Adm inistrative Costs 2 7,037 6, 169 

Expenditure for the year 98,921 90,308 

Income for the year 3 ( 15,004) (1 3,877 ) 

Net expenditure for the year 83,917 76,431 

Deficit brought forward from previous year 462 402 

Sub-total 84,379 76,833 

Allocation for the year (84, 169) (76,371) 

CUMULATIVE REVEN UE DEFI CIT AT END OF YEAR 210 462 

(Extran from the Audited Accounts) 
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BALANCE SHEET 

Year Ended 31 December, 1998 

Notes 

F IXED ASSETS 

DONATIONS and BEQUEST FUNDS 

CURRENT ASSETS 

Stocks 

Debto rs 

Bank/ Cash Bala nce 

CURRENT LIABILITIES 

Creditors 

Obligatio n under Finance Leases 

Bank Ove rdraft / Loan 

NET CURRENT LIABILITIES 

LONG TERM LIABILITIES 

Te rm Loa n 

Obligati ons unde r Finance Leases 

FINANCED BY: 

Cumulative Revenue Defi cit 

Capita li sa tio n Accollnt 

Donati o ns and Bequests 

( EXlran fro m lhe Aud iled Accounts) 

5 
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1998 
£'000 

3,937 

12,286 

10 

16,233 

8,625 

15 7 

8,562 

17,344 

43, 610 

224 

(1.111) 

(594 ) 

( 160) 

41,969 

(210) 

41 ,955 

224 

41,969 

1997 
£'000 

3,630 

11 ,447 

9 

15,086 

8,842 

176 

7,357 

16,375 

47,001 

295 

( 1,289 ) 

(1 , 187) 

(317 ) 

44,503 

(462) 

44,670 

295 

44,503 
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEM ENTS 

1998 1997 
£'000 £'000 

S TA FF COSTS 
Salaries 
Management I Administration 7,036 6,160 
Medic.1 1 Dental 16,921 15,011 
Nursing 22.459 22,025 
Pa ramedical 8,321 7,507 
Support Services 5, 135 4,550 
Maintenance I Technical 1,578 1.422 

61 ,4<;0 56,675 
Superannudtio n 
Pensions and refunds 2,529 2.107 
Cratuities and lump su ms 630 411 

3,159 2,518 

TOTAL 64 ,609 59,191 

2 N ON- PAY E XP ENDITUR E 
Direct Pat ie nt Care 
Drugs and med ici nes 4,988 4,632 
Blood and blood products 1,470 1. 228 
Medical gases 262 231 
M edical and surgical supplies 8,761 8,239 
Other medical equipment 242 212 
Supplies and conWlCl medica l equipment 702 780 

16,425 15,322 

Support Services 
X-ray/imaging 2,033 1,567 
Laboratory 2,830 2,587 
Catering 1,083 1,025 
Il ea l, power, light 595 940 
Clea ning and washing 1.724 1,519 
Furniture. crockery. hardware 109 217 
Bedding and clothing 198 184 
Maintenance 1,862 1,226 
Farms and grounds 24 27 
Transport and travel 392 292 

10,850 9,624 

Financia l and Administrati ve 
Bank loan (re payme nt and inte res t) 582 
Bank illle rest and charges 22 183 
Insurance and claims 496 469 
Audit 17 30 
Leg. 1 66 ~8 

B.d . nd doubtful deb ts 66 91 
Office expenses (re nt/ rates ) 1,378 1,356 
Computer 1, 102 871 
Professional serv ices 387 491 
MisceJlaneous 2,718 2,465 
Office equipment ~ 165 

7,037 (',169 

TOTA L 34,3 12 31, 11 5 
--- ---

(Extract fro m Audi ted Accounts) 
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NOTES TO THE FINAN C IAL STATEMENTS -Co lll i llll eli 

1998 

3 INCOME £'000 

Su perannuiltion 2.459 

Other payro ll deductions 106 

Out-patient/ Accident and Emergency Charge 1,027 

In-patient Charge 1, 136 

IITA receipts 488 

Private/semi -private 3,636 

Call1een receipts 470 

Other patient charges 86 

Other income 5,596 

TOTAL I NCOME 15,004 

5 FIXED ASSETS 
lAND CONCOURSE BlIILOINGS EQUIPMENT 

£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 

5. 1 Cost 
Ba lance at I January, 1998 169 201 49,317 30,917 

Additions 676 1. 714 

Balance at 31 December. 1998 169 201 49,993 32,631 ---
D epreciation 
Accllmulated dt'preciation at 1 Jan . 102 8,770 24.731 

Depreciation Charge 10 ~ 4 ,744 

Accumulated depreciation at 31 DE"( .. --11-2 9,797 29.4 75 

Net book amount at 3l Dec. 1998 169 89 40. 196 3. 156 

Net book amount at 31 Dec. 1997 169 99 40,547 6,186 

'Ine net book amount orcquipmenl includes £538.253 in respea of leased assets. 
'''e depreciation charge ror the ye(1r in respect or these assets is £256,197. 

5.2 Funding of Additions 
Capital Gra nts 
nevenue Gra nts 
O ther 
Leased AsselS 

(Extract from the Audited AccounlS) 
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1997 

£'000 

2, 188 
22 

888 
876 
491 

) ,655 
516 
144 

5,097 

n ,877 

TOTAL 
£'000 

80,604 
2,390 

82,994 ---
33,603 

5,781 
39,384 

43,610 

47.001 

1998 
£'000 
2, 179 

149 
62 

2,390 



BEAUMONT I JOSPITAL 

MEDICAL BOARD 

During 1998 there were several appointmen ts to the consultant sta ff. 111ese included 1\'lrTom Creagh; 
Dr Peter Conlo n; Dr Veronica O 'Keane; Professor Ted Dinan; Pro fessor llilary Ilumphreys; Dr Mark Logdn; 
Dr Stephen P<l tcheu and Dr Liam Crogan. A number of colleagues also retired: Mr Vivian Kelly; Dr lamcs Carr 
and Dr Orla Brow ne. On behalf of the Medical Boa rd , J would like 10 thank them for their years of service 
to Beaumon t Il osp ita l and to wish them a lo ng and h"ppy re tirement. 

The relatio nship be tween the t\dministriuion and the Consultant Staff d eveloped with the establishment of 
regular Medical Executive and Senior Execlitive meetings. In the first instance these meetings focused on 
budgetary constrain ts ,mel the development of the o ncology service. More recentl y, issues such as clinical 
governance, clinicians in management and strategic planning have Illoved up the agenda. Useful tasks groups 
were set up and have produced reports on six key areas in the firs t instance: 

In~ palient/E l11 e rgency Care 
Day Care/ Ambulatory Care/ Oul. Patients 
COlllm u nica t ions 

Physical Development of Ihe Ilospital site 
Organisational Development/ ERIIA 
I.inke; with Primary eMe 

'nl E'Se, IOgether with" 'Mission Statement' represent Beaumont llospital's Strategic Planning Initiative for 
the years 1999-2004. During 1999, three further task groups will convene and report. 

Dr A. Srrmof( 
htl'f/iCllI At/minis/rillor 

Dr c.. Smrth 
Cllllirrrlll1l, Medi(tli Board 

Dr Pefer Gmlo1l 
SecrewT)', Medical 801ml 

Beaumo nt 's relationship with the Eastern I~egiona l Ilea lth Authority has forced us to take stock thi s year 
and conside rable effort was focused o n estl'lblishing service plans for the new Authority "nd ensuring Ihat 
our key clinical services continue 10 no uri sh . Equally, budgetary constraints emphasised the important 
(and unfunded) services we provide to Hea lth Bo;uds arollnd the country, outside o ur national specialty 
responsibility. There is 110 doubt that the expert ise available in BeOlulllont, in te rms of diagnosis, specific 

medical or surgical intervention and multidisciplinary suppOrt and care contributes enormously 10 thi s 
CO UI1lry's access to s lat e·of~ lhe-art health care. This needs to be nourished and to be adequately resourced . 

Details of clinical activity in the hospital arc outlined in the Chief Executive's review. There a re continuing and, 
indeed, increasing problems in fulfilling our obligations to the Accident and Emergency service while, at the 
same lime, providing a te rtiary referral service in a number of specia lties. Emergency admissions have al so 
greatly limited non~emergency work and, unfortunately, the concept of protected beds for scheduled emergency 
admiss io ns remains large ly aspiration ai , desp ite the best effo rts of the Bed Utilisation and other committees. 

Finally, the Medical Board ,vishes Ms Marie Keane well in her appointment as Director o f Nursing. 
TIle capacity of the hospita l (0 function as a cen tre of exce ll ence is dependent o n the qutllity of its staff; 
and nursing in Beaumont has always been of the highest calibre. Finally, on behalf of the Medical Board , 
I would like 10 thank all hospilal Slarr fo r their conlributio n to Beaumont Ilospi ial during 1998. 

Ed mond Smyth, 
Chairman, Medical Boa rd . 
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DEPARTMENT OF NURSING 

DIRELTOllOI NURSING: 
~js l o~ephine Hanley JatllulIl" - ;\II,<:IIS( 1998 
~Is f\larie Keane Seplemlwr - Dl'n'lIIber 1998 

Ms loscphine ItlrtJc)' retired from her post as Directo r of Nursing.n the e nd of 

I\ugust 1998. 

:\iliss Bilflley g.we a dedicated and committed sl'rv1ce to t'nsuring the highest qu,lliry 
of nursing care 10 Ihe p,niellls in the nichmond and BeaumOllt Ilospil.ll s, to tht~ 

provision of lInder-Gradua tc ilnd Post·Graduate nurse tr,lining anJ the overall 
man,lgcmcnt of these two Il ospi t.1Is. She worked tirele~sl>, over the years to ensure 
thilt pat.ient care W<1S of the highe!lt st.1nd"ud and th ,1I nurses C'l1joyed the bcst Als. /\/ar!1' Kealll' 

possible w()rking conditio ns. She is a W0I11.111 or till' highest principles who carried 
Ollt her duties in a most caring and dcdic<1tcd nMllm'r. I ler co ntributio n to the developments in nursi ng in 
BeaUlllon t Ilo~pital and prior to that, in the Richmond, has been enormous and, indeed, h(\s imp,l("ted 

be)'ond the hospitlll th ro ugh her involvemelll in the Faculty of Nursi ng. ReS!. (\j,l{rons Associ,Hion dnd tht, 
Cuild of C.lIho li c N ursC'~. We hope she will rem<lin .Ill .Ktivt' source o f wisdom ,\I1d <1dvicc to the nursing 
profes~ion for man)' years. On behalf or <111 her nursing co lleagues I wi!lh her J happy retireme nt <lIH.I good 
ht'Jlth to t~Jljoy her wcllcarned free time. 

The nursing complement for 1998 \VJ~ 856 Registered NursC's. rile ·tr.lditional ' Gent'ral Nurs('~'1 raining 
progr,ll1llllt' \\',l~ cOl11plt,tcd in I\lay 1998, v,'hen ';6 studen ts gr:lciu.lIcd. Th t' !lrst group o f student .. under· 
taking till' Celwr,,1 Nursi ng Registration / Dirlom.l Program ml' gr.1du<ttt:'d in Nov(·mber 1998. 

Ihe \\".lrd Attendant compicment was 57. 

NURSING STAFF TURNOVER 19')8 

Permanent Appointments JIG Tempo rary Appoi nLmems 185 Leave o f Absence 5 I 

Resignations II Resignatio ns 138 Job -Sharing Posts 76.5 

I CJ98 S,lW a 10°/0 incfl.';lse in turnover of nursing s taff. 

The Dt'panlllent of Nursing for the first time had difficulty in recruiting cxpniellced nursing slafr to fill ",I I 
its VJC<1nL POSb-. I hanks to the commi tment and dc-tiication of :til the nursing sl.1ff who lll,lde every effort 
lO provide quality paticnt carl' during Ihi s time and minimise the disruption 10 patient se"'ices. 

SENIOR N URSING APPOINTMENTS 

Divisional Nurse J\ j,lllager 

N ight Sllpt:'ri nte nde nls 

Senior W(lrd Sistt'rs 5 

lunior WMd Siste rs 11 
rhcatfl' ~ister<; 3 
ralliativc Cue Sister 

RESIGNATION 

Shcil.l l\jcCllinn('ss 

RosJriu Murray c.ltrio n,l Twomey 

Col' Li.lison Sist('r ASIC 
Adminislr<ltive S i ste r~ 0.5 
Rc-sllscila tjon Tr.lin ing Sister I 
Nurse Ill tor~ 2.5 

,\Itl'i1(1 ,\f rGlIIll rll'5S 

Ms. Gcr.1ldine Rl'gan , Division,ll Nurse Man<lger, A&I: Dep:lflrTICt1t, rcsigned in Dccember 1998, to t.lke up 
,1 post of Dirt'ctor of Nursing. $ 1. (\lich,lel's Il ospitai. Dun Lwghairt'. We wish her evcry success 

RETIREMENTS 
(\h losephine BJrtlcy, Director of Nursing; 1\ls Liken Crel'll"11, Night Superintendent; 
Ms Loui!.c I conJrd. Nurse rutor: Ms MJI)' Heiliy, (\ liln ,lgcr CSSO. 

I wi!.h 10 acknowledge the com mitment <lIld dcdic:ltion of Ihc'it.' senior Ilursi ng colleagues ,lnd w ish Ihem 
health .1Ild h.1ppiness in their retirement. 
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SCHOOL OF NURSING (Ab !llIlIe-AI"rie 11),,11" I'rilldp"/ Twor) 

During 1998 the School of Nursing cOll tinued to provide pre-rcgiswHion educaLi on and tra ini ng to studcnI 
nurses whi le embraci ng m im y devciopmcn t<l l issues in relcllion to our partnerships with Dublin Ci ty 
University and the ROYdl College or Surgeo ns in Irela nd . l1H~ 1.1st group or u <lditio nal trained nurses com 
pleted the registration e.xaminations ror An Bord Aitralla is in May 1998. The first grou p o r Regis tra tio n / 
Diplom<l in Ceneral Nursi ng students completed the three yea r programme in November 1998. The School 
of Nursing commenced a Iligher Diplonu in Nursi ng (8 specialities) in partnership with the Facu lty of 
Nursing. Hoyal Col lege of Surgeons in Ireland and accredited through the Na tional Univers ity o f Ircl<lnd. 
The Jiplom<l level entitl ed ~ Teaching & Assess ing in Clinical Practice" was continued in o rder to promote 
permanent nursing stafr in gaining supervis ion and teachi ng sk ill s associated with SUpl'rllllmeral)l sta tus 
a long with <In extensive range of in·service clinically requi red ed uca tion and traini ng. A Return 10 Nursi ng 
PrflClic{> course was delivered in both a full -l ime clnd a part -tinu' attendance mode. -nlC staff arc actively 
pursuing runhcr professional develo pment 10 embrace the recommendations of the Repon or the 
Commission on Nursing 1998 in respect of rutu re developments for the provision of nurse educat ion . 
Four articles wert' puhlished by staff 11lt.'lllbers. and research anivities include the Longitudinal I:valuation 
of the Registration / Diploma in Genera l Nursi ng Programmes. 

NURSE PRACfICE DEVELOPMENT UNIT (Co-Ordil/ator: M, Brew/" Ke)'e,) 

The I1ltlin role of the Nursing Practice Develo pm ent lInit is to promote evid ence-based nurs ing practice 
th roughout the hospital. This is achieved by rev iewi ng lhe literature. and ne tworking with co ll cilgues to 

find and implement the best practice in nursing to ach ieve clinical effecti veness. 

Examples of projeas include: 

•• ' Single Nurse Drug Administration. Nursing Documentation including a nursing disch.uge pl<ln. 

p<1 ti ent educcHion leaflets. team nursi ng. etc. 

.:. lll<.' Nursing Practice Development lInit ensures effective c1inic.lllearning ror studelll nurses with 
seven clinica l placement co-ordi na tors. 

NURSING DEVELOPMENTS 

N URSING REVIEW 

The SOC Consulting Group completed the review of nursing issues during 1998 . 

These included : 

.:. Tea m and Prima ry Nurs ing 1O bcilitate illdividual paliem (J re . 

• :. Patient Dependency Measurcnwnl. 

.:. Es t,lb li shi ng Resources - Staff and tqui pmel1 t . 

• :. Introduci ng <1 format fo r staff ilppraisal. 

.:. Planning for a High Dependency linit. 

Task grou ps were es tab li shed to explore Lhese issues with <I view to recommending solutions to resolve the 
idemificd issues. 

PALLIATIVE CAllE 

With (he continued support of the Irish I lospiel' Foundation" second Palliath·e Care Sister was appointed 
in May 1998. This was;) welcome addi tion 10 the Palliative care team. 

COMMUNnYj GP LIAISON N LlIlSE 

Ms Fr:m ces McGovern was appointed <lS G P Li.lison Nurse on the 1 st November. 1998. The post tvo lvcd as 
<I result or the C P Li,li so n Group b,lsed in (il l" hospital and th e l~lsk Group setup 10 examine links wi th 
Co mmunity services. thus o rfering a more hol isti c <lpproJch ,md improved continuity or ca re ror the 
p<ltient. Already. cOlHaet with Community services has improved - approx imately 20 C Ps arc contacted 
e<lch day WiLh re lev.lIlt inrormation rcg'lfding Acc ident and Emergency pa ti ents. 
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RF lISC rJATION TRAININC SISTER: /1.'5 Kate G'~f£'lIjle 

The role of Iksusc ilalioll Tr.lin ing SiSllT is L'sscll ii al ly (OllccrIll"d wil h th l' prcp;u.llio ll of 1lt'<l 11he,l re 
profess io l1J.l s \0 m.l llagc (olllpelf' llll y patiellts with c.m.i i.lC ;lrn:sts. rhl.' role is b(:~1 described uSing.1 

four-stranded appro.1Ch : 

Education and Training in the science o f : 

.:. Basic I.ife Support (1lI.S) .ll1d 

.:. Adv:lllced Cardiac Life Su pport (ACLS) 

.:. Audit of c udiac arrest 

.:. Clinic,ll .wendance al cardiac arrest 

.:. Rese.Hch ,1ctivities in relJ lion to cud iM ,lrres!. 

TEAM N liRSINC 

Team nursin f?, is .1 system for orga nising the delivery of nursing (Me. II involves a group of nu r'ies being 
allocaled inlO teams, each group providi ng the tOlL' I nur'\ing carl.' 10 a group of p.Hienls. 

The subdivision of pa ti ents fo llows methods slKh .1S: 

.:. Geographical Divisio n in the ward . 

• :. Equa li sa tio n of Workload. 

The seni o r nurse does this tllIoc,lIio n tlnd it is no rn10111 y continued for.l period o f d ays, weeks or even 
mo nths, depending upon Ihe organis.1Lion of the sl.,ff ,1111.1 the wmd. This provides for the con tinuity of 
nursing ca rc and enables the patienls and rei .Hives to be familiar wiLh the nursing leam c.Hing for them. 

Advantages: 

.:. It reduces the number of nurses looking aftl'r the palient. 

.:. It reduces the number o f patients the l1u rsl'looks after. 

.:. These IwO aid tl mo re personalised approach to nursing (rtre . 

• :. It enab lt'~ better understanding of palient needs rt nd provides an o ppo rtunity for nurses to meet them . 

• :. Nurses in a team are ab le to gain support fro m the o ther members of the le.1111 and su pervision 
from senior ledm members . 

• :- The team assumes a collective responsibi li ty wh ich 10 a degree limi ts individual .:l(colllllability. 

In 1998, team nursing was ini tia ll y commenced in S1. Joseph's Ward and h,lS now extended to o ther wa rds. 

SINGLE NURSE DRUC ADM INISTllil TION 

A change in practice of twO nurses ad min iste ring m edica tions 10 si ngle nurse drug ddminislra ti ol1 \'\/,1:' 

initiated througho ut the hospil .,1, in keeping wilh professional and legal requirements o f An Ba rd Al trana is. 

CONTINUING N URSE EDUCATION 

An active programme of continuing nurse education fo r registe red nurses continued duri ng 19~8, wh ich 

was led by Ms Anile Mulligan , Nurst'Tuto r. 

Study days, tJpd.lle Sessions, "'!ld a Modular course o n reaching and Assessing in Cl inica l PrJct ice were 

made available to all Registered Nurses. 

A Iligher Diploma in Cri tic,,1 Ca re Nurs ing. ., heatre and An,lcs lh l' ti cs, Infection Control and Diabetes 

Nursi ng com menced in Seplember 1998 in conjunctio n with the Faculty of Nursi ng. ROY,11 College o f 

Surgeons in Ird and . 

In additio n ;.111 increasi ng number o f nurses completed Diplomas, Degrees and Maste rs rrograllll11t.'s. 

Detailed repo rt s o n the si .... Cl inica l Nursing Divisio ns, School of Nurs ing, PraClice Development llnil .md 

Resuscita tio n Trai ning arc conl.li ned in the Appendix to the Annu i\ 1 Report. 
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111/('(IiOIl Conrroltmi,ling for nurses. 

l11e Divisional Nurse Managers responsible for these divisions are as fo llows: 

Ma l)' Kelly 
Bridget I loga n 
Eileen Malo ne 
Sheila McC uinness 
Bernadene Cono ll y 
Gera ldine Regan 
Ann Doyle 
Anne Marie Rya n 
Brenda Keyes 
Ka tE' Costello 

Surgical/ ITLI 
Renal 
Operating Theatre/ Radiology 
Neuro Sciences 
Medical 
Accidelll And Emergency 
Senior Assis la l1l DireclOr of Nurs ing (Personnel) 
rrincipal Tutor - School of Nurs ing 
Nurse PraCLice Development Manager 
Resusci tation Trai ning 

St.lnding ( L 10 R): Cenl/dine Regal!, Eileen Ala/ollt>, Mar)' Kelly, Brend" Keres, Bridget Hog(ll/, Bemic Conolly 
Sea led (L 10 R) : I\JlIrie Keml(', Joseph;"e Bflrll/!)\ An" Doy/e 

CONCLUSION 
In co nclusion I would like to express my sincere than ks and apprecia tion to all my colleagues for the ir 
excellent patielll care, their co-opera tion in implementing the many changes a nd for th e high standard of 
ca re they continually strive to achieve. 

Marie Kea ne, 
Directo r of Nursing. 
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RCSI MEDICAL SCHOOL 
AT BEAUMONT HOSPITAL 

Despite the unavoidable delay in commencing construction, the 
Cl inical Sciences Building is well advanced. 

The building includes facilities for education, training and research 
and wiU afford the Hospital and College the opport unity to be part of 
an outstanding injtiative in medical education and research. 

The College is pleased to recognise the Hospi tal's co-operation in this 
projea at many levels, induding administration, medical and nursing 
staff and the Health Board. 

Professor Kellin O'Malley 

Arlist's impression of new Cli7Jicfll Sciences Bm'ldillg 

Dr N. G. McElvaney was appointed to the Edward Haughey Chair of Medicine and the Chairmanship of the 
Department of Medicine in January 1998. Dr Catherine Greene took up her post as Senior Scientist and 
Dr Paula Gallagher took up her position as Post Doctoral Scientist in 1998. 

ANAESTHESIA: Professor Cu nningham served Lile first of a four-year term as Vice-President of the European 
Board of Anaesthesiologists and the An aesthesia section of the European Union of MonospeciaJists. He was 
appointed chairman of the College of Anaesthetists, Education Committee and Associate Editor of the 
North American lournal 'SUlvey of Anaesthesiology'. 

Professo r Cunningham was appointed Clini cal Vice- Dean in the reslruCiured RCSI Facu lty Board with 
responsibilities relating 10 the Clini ca l Curri culum and Examination Committee, the Pro ject Steering 
Committee of the Smurfit Health Sdence Building and ReSI Intern Co-ord inator. He continued in his role 
as Chairman of the Beaumont Ethics (Medical Research) Comm ittee. 
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The third ed ition of Anaes thesia and Critical Care Manual (Brull SI, Cu nn ingham AI, and Editors) is in 
press with Williams and WiJkins and is due for publication in OClOber 1999. 

Dr Dwyer was appoi nted chairman of the Coll ege of Anaesthetis ts Credentials Co mmi ttee and he continued 
in his ro le of member of the Na tional Council of Intensive Care Society. He co-ordinated the Primary FFA 
Course September 1998. 

Dr Fra nces Conway, Consultant Anaesthetist, Beaumont Hospi tdl / Cappagh, and former ReSI Lecturer, 
was awarded an MSc Degree by Trinity College fo r studies of factors in nuenci ng gastr ic emptying 
fo ll owing trauma. 

Professor John Finch, University of Leicester was the II th Charitab le I nflrmary Charitable Trust Visiting 
Lecturer in January 1998. The Department co-ordinated Irish Heart Foundation Advanced Card iac Li fe 
Support Courses in March, July and November 1998. 

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: The Department of Cl inica l Ph armacology welcomes a number of new 
staff, induding Dr Dermot Kenny, Dr Al ice Stan ton and Dr Mike Byrne. Dr Kenny is the Director of the 
Clini cal Research Centre. Dr Alice Stanton has been recruited to run a large programme on cardiovascular 
disease, focusing on the genetic determinants of hypertension and hyperlipidemia . Dr Mike Byrne is work ing 
on a joint programme with me Deparullelll of Gastroen lerology on H-Pylo ri and its effects on the slOilladl. 
Dr Byrne is also in charge of the therapeutics courses for 3rd Med. and Final Med. Students. '1l1e Department 
is also responsible for the Lipid Clinic and, in the past two years, over 400 patients have attended . There 
have been many successes in obta ining extra-mural funding, They include Clin ical Resea rch Fellowships 
that were obtained by Dr tv1artin Quinn and Dr Dermol Kearney. Dr Nia mh Moran received ;J North/South 
Coll aboration grant from the Wellcome Trust/ HRB o n a project wi th Queen's University Belfast. 
This year has also been very productive for publications, with two papers in the Journal of Biology Chem isuy. 

This year saw the open ing of addi tional space on the Ihird floo r of the Co llege on the Stephen 's Creen 
campus. This space houses a joilll p rogramme on pharlllacogenomics between ReSI and Gensel. ca lled 
Surgen. I[s programme is run by Dr Denis Shields and Ihe Technical Direao r is Anne O'Nei ll. 

Finally, the Department is pleased to announce the promotion of lohn Waddington to Professo r of 
Neuroscience. 

MEDICINE: The Department has responsibility for undergraduate education in Med icine. In third year, the 
Department in co llaboration with the Depanmelll of Surgery, runs a course which introduces the students 
to the basic principles of d inical methodology. In final year, the students are rotated through the Department 
of Medicine at Beaumont Hospital, James Connoll y Memoria l Hospi tal , the Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital, 
Drogheda and Waterford Regional Hospital. The Deparuneill of Medicine also co-ordinates the teadling for 
4th year sllldelHs during their peripheral hospilal attachmen ts culmi nating in regular assessments at the e.nd 
of each ro tatioll. 

The Department of Medicine is involved in the organisation and implementation of several postgraduate 
examinations such as the Fellowship in Dent istry, the Medical Council Examination and MRCPI and in the 
development of the curriculum for the Penang Medical College in conjunction wi th University College Dublin. 

It is expected l Oa, that a Senior Lecturer in Medicine will be recruited in \999, and it is also hoped to set up 
a Cystic Fibrosis Association at Beaumont Hospital. The Department has set up a diagnos lic phenotying 
laboratory fo r the diagnosis and treatment o f alpha-I-antitrypsin deficiency. 

The Department has a very active research commitment wi th emphasis on protease / anti protease, oxidant / 
anti oxidant, homeostasis, lung host defence and gene therapy. The first administration of transgenic Alpha-I 
Antitryps in int ravenous ly to individu<1l s suffering from Alpha- I-Antitrypsin deficiency took place in 
Beaumont Hospi tal. The Department has a close collaborative research relationship with the Laboratory of 
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Biochemistry, Na tiona l Institute of lle.llth, Bethesda, Mary land, LISA and the University of Florida Med ical 
School and has received J number of l1<uional clOd internat iona l i\wards during the year for this work. 

The Department acknowledges W1th thanks the support of o ther departments with which we have a close 
working reJ,l lio nship during the past yea r including Thoracic Surgery, Phys io therapy, Dietetics and 
Microbio logy. 

MICROBIOLOGY: The arrival of Professor Ilild1)1 Ilutnphreys as Head of the Departmen t during 1998 and 
lhe o lher dcve lopmcms, e.g. the building of the New Cli nica l Sciences Co mplex o n the Beaumont Hospital 
Campus represe ms a new era for the Dep<1rtrnenl, induding the oppurtuni ty to s trengthen it s rese<lrch profile. 
Areas of research will include the investiga tion of reservoi rs of noscomial pathogens, the ca paci ty of cenain 

resiSlant bacteria to persis t in the envi ronment, and molecular t)'Ping. all of whid1 have the potemia l to 

benefit the ca re of patieills in hospital. T he Depa rtme nt is a lso contributing ( 0 European in it ia ti ves LO 
monitor the prevalence o f anti microbia l resis tance amongst s tr.lins o f Sueptococcus pneumonia. 

'111e u nde rgradu<lIe medical curri cul um in Microbiology is being reviewed to increase integration with OIher 

disciplines. 

Jo int College dnd Beaumo nt I-I ospitill appo intments at Consult a nt and Registe r leve l cont inue to con tri bute 
to the diagnostic service a nd the cli ni ca l care o f patients. Professor Humphreys and Dr Ed mond Smyth ME:' 

rev iewing the Hospita l's <1 nlibio ti c po li cy to o ptimise the treatmel1l of infect io n, minimise the occurre nce 
and spread of a ntimicrob ial resistance. a nd h e lp to conta in hospital drug costs. 

OTOLARYNGOLOCY HEAD & NECK SURG ERY: Mr Vivia n Kelly who for m a ny yea rs functioned as a 
Clin ica l Lec turer ret ired du ring the academic year. The Department wishes him wel l a nd thanks him fo r 
his e ndeavou rs. The out-patiem a rea was refurbished ... \' ith state-of- the-art audiov isual equ ipme nt , wh ich 
greatly enha nces the teachi ng of undergrad ua te s tudents a nd postgraduate traim>es. 

The Department continues to co-ordi nate the pos lgr.1d ua tc progr.lInmc for tra inees in the specia lty o f 
OLOlal)'ngology Head & Neck Su rgery and has s treaml ined the syllabus fo r the unde rgrad uate fourth year 
medical students. 

The members of the Department \'ve re involved in the publication of the "Green Book " for assessing 
hea ring disabilities. Th rough publications. attenda nce at Internationa l Meetings and complex case load 
the department has ga ined wide recognitio n in these islands as a leading teaching unit. 

PATHOLOGY: The ReSI Patho logy Department has very close Jinks with the Heaumo nt Il ospita l 
Patho logy Departmenl. Four of the Co nsultant Ili s lopatho logists ho ld joint appointments. Th e ReS I 

Patho logy Depanment has developed a major gYllae cytopatho logy service. Approxima te ly 25.000 s mears 
are reviewed annually. The department is the on ly cytopa thology labo ratory in Ire la nd. wh ich provides a 
o ne-yea r training programme for trai nee cyto lechnicialls. The depanment also has a busy surgica l pa thology 
work load and a n extensive immunohistochemistry service. The Research Department is currently involved 
in a num ber of projects. which include the moleculal even ts involved in the progression of thin to thi ck 
melanom as. the molecular basis of progression from e;Hly gastri c carci no m a to late gastric ca rci noma, lh e 
correlation between genotype and geneti c load of Ilep:uitis C virus, lhe histopathological profile Ilepat it is C 
live r damage, the molecular p ro fil e of microi nvasive ca rcinom a of the ce rvix and tl1£ effects of rad ia tion o n 
the genes con tro ll ing apoptosis in the skin. 

The Department provides teach ing in pa thology to lhe College's undergr(ldu<lle students. [t provides leCturers 
for the Fellowsh ips in Surgery, Dentistry and Nurs ing and the Diploma in Nursi ng. We a lso ex<tmine in the 
Fe llowsh ips o f Su rgery and Dentistry in Dublin as we ll as in Jordan, T'<I bu k a nd leddah in Saudi Arab ia. 
Ba hrain and Pe na ng. 

Professo r Leader, in her role as tvluseum Cu rato r, is currentl y preparing exh ibitio ns of the importa nt surgica l 
instrume nts in our co llection. The first sllch display was exhi bi ted in Februa ry 1999. 
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RAD IOLOGY: I hL' Departmen t o f Rldio logy .11 IkaulI10nl II<>spit,11 
h,l" cOlllinued it" .K(ldemi( ende,lVours with o ngui ng resl'<1rch into 
m.lgl1 €tic reS(lfl.1I1CC cho ldllgiop.mrre.llogr.lp ily. rill' Mfi\,<11 of the 
IH'\\l Ild ic,l l CT m.lchim· h,IS .1lso opcned Ill'\\' Vi:.1.1S fur reSCdf(h 
wi th prolOco !s currentl y in place for pl..'rfOlnling spir .. ! CT .1I1d 
\,i rtU .l 1 coltm l)s(upy. 

Dr lose Vargh ese became an 1lonor.HY I enure" in Ihe IkpMtlllelll 
of R.ldiology ,Ind Dr Philip I("slam became the new kCllFft'r in 
imcrn .Hlo l1dl radiology cOllllllencing on I SI August. I IJ,)S . 

I he DCp.UlIl1I..'fH ha~ pre!'>ented 1ll1llH.'TOllS p.lplTS .11 learm'd c;oc ielies 
bo th ill lurope and lh t:' LISA. with ,I IOta I of eighl p<lpe rs prl!sen ll'd 
,lithe prt'mier radiology meeting in the LIS Clhe ItlJiology ~ociety 
ofNonh Aml..'rica) in Chic.lgO in Dl'ccmher 1998. 

Dr ,\I.u\.. LOgdll, who is a n CXplTt ill ches t radiology. lOok up hi!'> lJr \ltlr/.: IO.'~illr 
po~ilion in thc Dl"p.lrtmcnt of R.ldi nlogy on bt Scptcmbl'r, 1998. 
Dr Logan, whn came from Ildlifax, Nova ~coti.l W.15 Dir~([o r of Rl'se.lrch .11 his former depMtml'nt .llld is 
nuw .1C1ivt:'ly involved in research ill BC,ltIIllOIlL Ilusp it<1!. ., he co ming year pro mises to be ,1 n exciting y4!<1f 

with mallY new prokns cornillg u ll ~trl'al11 . 

SUHGE I~Y: The <lC.IJemic J ep,lnllll"lH o f ~urgl' l"y colltributes 10 BC,IUlllont J iospilal in .1 numher 01 different 
.m::.IS, most Ilotdhly through the delivery .1I1d funhef dl'vdopl11l'1l1 of clinic.ll ~er\'ices, lhe l'dU (",ll io n ,\llli 
If.lining for llll'dicJI, p.lra-m('dic.ll ,1I1J .1 d ministr.lIin' sl<lff, re~t'.1fc h (lild de\'c!opmenl .lnd Ihrough co lJ"bo· 
r.nion with .ldlllill isITat ion. the E.1'11ern Ilcil lth Board, Ihl' Dl'PL1nI1l(,ll t or I kLllth and v.lriOliS l1alio l1 ,l l bodies. 

I hl' principk ;}ft',l uf cli n ica l activir), of the Dep.lnlllL'1l1 is in thl' provis ion of" general !'>urgi C.ll l' Illt..'rgt:' I1 CY 
~l· l"\ict..' .1110 (Olllprt:'hell::.ivt:' V<ISCUI.U service to Ikaul1lollt 's C<l tdll1lt..'nt area and olher hea lth board .He.lS, 
Our dhili t)' 10 1ll .1i nl.1in and funhcr J eveit)p this sc.: rvice will be improved by tl1l' appointment o f.1 thirt.! 

!'!u rgeon \\'iIb "n illlt.'rest in v.lscul.tr ",urgery. An cxri ting dl'v(dopment with gr~at pOlenti,11 for tkcrl',\si ng 
both till' pdtient-related and tf1l' t'co nomic cost 01 vascular su rgl'ry is in th t' fidJ of [nJo' \'Jscular surgery. 
I he Bc,llIll1ont Prograllllllc, which h .l ~ het'll "upportt'u ~i n ce its inc~ptioll by Iht' Depanmeut o f I kalth, 
i!'> a co ll <1 bo r.lI ivt' o ne in vo lving the Department o f R<ldiology and V.lscul.u Surgery .tnd inh?rn.llional 
((l ll .lb(lrator~ frulll the lIK, Europe and AuStT.lli,1. It i~ hoped 10 dt'\'~lor training programnH~!'> ba~ed upo n 
thl.' !~CS I I Be,lUtnolll bparoscopy mode l. 

1 he Non· illv;1s ivt' Vasndar L1bor<Hury 11.15 recently .H.ldcd dyn ,unic L'v.ll u..ttioll!'> of <lnerial s t enose~ <l ltd 

<lIlClIl)'!'!Ill!'!. Thi s new tech n ique l1.1s Ill.ljor PlHt.'lltj,11 illl'valu,lling the efficacy oftre"unfnt~ aimed ,11 risk 
f.Ktm l1lodiricatioll. All in -patients and Olll -p,lIiems will henceforth be orfered such t rea (ln l'n t ~ 

Ano lher cl inica l service ared in which the Dep,lf\lllent has bet'J1 invol\'ed is oncology. "- lost of lit t' .l~p("ns 
o llh i::. se rvicc will nuw be passl'd 011 10 Medical v lKo logy. 110\\'c\'cr, we arl:' cOlllll1ilted to Ihe dt::'velopment 
of the Il'chniquc of sentina l lymph mapping. This lechnique has the po t enti~1 to rc.:duce thl' morhidity of 
~urgt'l)' ror brea::.t cancer dnd mclanom.l . -I he Dl'"p.mmt'llI has ohtained fu ndi ng for ti lt:' purch.l!'>l· o f Ihe 
cqu ipmen t, which is now in regular lise for a tr.lining progr.lI11n1c. 

b.luc.ltion and Irl1ining progr.lI11mes for unuergr.lduatcs .md postgr,lduates f.Kilit.lle Ihe fl'UllitFTIt..'rll .I nu 
dt:Vt.'loPIlll'111 of Starr of tilt..'" highest quality by Ik,\lUllo nt Il ospit (ll , which i~ in turn rt:neclf.:d in superi ~)r CMe 

of our p.1til"llls. I hi s yeil r we have developed .l no\'(-'I ~lrll~ lurl'd trai ning rrogr,lmlTlC for illlcrn ... and pus t· 
gr.ldu.\I l'doctur!'!. 1 he evaluation of thi s prngr.1111ll1e is awai ted with interest. II i~ likely 10 beco me.l model 
rOT OI her insti tutions. 

Mu()ugh it s t-.\ edicine for M.lI1dgcrs and tlw EV.1Iu.lIiu ll o f Quality in I k<lJth Del ivery the J)cpanml'llt is 
("o n trihuting significant.l y to the educiltion .ll1d Ir.lining o f administrative staff in Be,lUlllo llt .1nd Ill ,my of 
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the Hea lth Boards. This has an important impact in increasing the levels of understa ndi ng between 
admini strat ive staff and improvi ng the quality of service (or OUf patients. 

The Department is conduct ing research in vascu lar di sease. inflammation injury. tra nspl ant a ti o n and 
o ncology. ' nl£ winning of important internatio md prizes such as this yea r's Patey Prize (Surgical Resea rch 
Society of Great Britain and Ireland) and the publications of so many papers in internationa l journ:l ls of 
itself must en hance greatly the reputation of Beaumont Il aspi ta!. But the trans lation of such research in to 
the superior delivel)' of care and the development of new systems of p.uient seIVice; for exam ple, the Adapt 
Clinic - a unique system of a holistic approach to vascu lar pa tients, developed in co llaboration with the 
Blood Pressure Unit, is clearl y of even greater importance. 

In addition to performing resea rch the Department facilitates the consultants and junior doctors in the 
development of research program mes by providing the adm inistrative infrastructure of the Clinical 
Invest igat ion Area and the Biomedical Facility. These two areas are remarkable examples of the commitmelH 
of the Ilospital Board to researd'l and deve lopment. 

'm e relatio nship between the RCSI Deparunent o f Surgery and Beaumont Hospital is symbiotic and in the 
best interests of patients and staff. 

LIBRARY 

The library is an essential service for a busy, modern hospital. It plays an important ro le in assisting 
healthca re professionals and students to acquire the skills necessary to identi fy, obtain and apply the best 
information (or patient care, research and co ntinuing educat ion. 

-
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The main developments in 1998 were in the area of information technology. The Com puter Labora tory 
was fitted out with computer benches and a local library network is being ins talled. We plan to make the 
Cochrane database of systematic reviews avai lable on the network and to build up a coll eCl io n of Computer 
Aided Learn ing (CAL) programmes. 

Weekl y tra ining sess ions on the effecti ve use of the Medl ine and CINAIIL databases continued this year. 
BOlh beginner and advanced sessions have proved popular. Training fo r speci fi c user groups is also carri ed 
out on request. 

Two anic les by Ilugh Brazier and Grainne McCabe reviewing the key elements of Med line were publ ished 
this year. 

Plans for the coming yea r wi ll concentrate on the development of our rr facilities, particularly the inlroduaion 
of Illlernet access for users. 

CONCLUSION 

Matters of mutual concern to the I-Iospi rai and College are discussed at regu lar meetings of joint Liaison 
Com mittee which is broadly representative o f the staff of our two institutions. 111cre are other points of 
contact and intcraClion, notably the Cl inical Sciences Building, Boa rd of Ma nagement and various teaching 
committees, etc. These serve to facilitate co mmunicalions and decisi on maki ng. The College wishes to 

fos ter even closer links with the Hospital so as 10 enhance the miss ion of bOlh our institutions. 

Kevin O'Malley, 
Regislrar/ Chief Execulive. 
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BEAUMONT FOUNDATION 

FUNDRAIS INC FOR BEAUMONT HOSPITAL 

Beaumont Foundation is till" fundraising ,lnn of BC<1lIn1011l Ilospital and \\'orks with the hospital in financially 
supporting, a range o f projccts for which Government finan cl' is not rendily ava il able. 

BOARD APPOINTMENTS 1998 

Dr lames Finucane and !VIs losephine Bnnley retired as Directors of Beaulllont Foundation during 1998 
and were replaced by Dr Edmond Smyth and Ms "-Iarie Keilne. The BOilfd acknowlt:dges the enormous 
contribution of Dr Finucane .lIld Ms Bartley and welcomes Dr Smyth and f\·ls Kt'<tnt.'. It also " tishes a happy 
retirement to !VIs B<lrtley. The Board of the Foutl(i~ltion is as follows: 

!'vir Denis McCarthy (Chairman) 
rv\s Ai leen Barrcn 
~\s Oymphna Clune 
" Is Marie Keane 
Prof. j\lary Lc.IJer 

CO RPORATE COMM ITTEE 

1\ \ r. Pat Lyons 
1\1 5 Sheila l\laguire 
tl.ts Angela Sexton 
Dr Edmond Smyth 

Richard Burrows (Irish Distillers Group) ;lI1d P.lIrick Campbd l (Campbdl Bewley Croup) resigned from the 
commitlee during the year. As round ing members, both business people played a pivOlal role in establishing 
the committee ,lfld continue to .'let in .111 advisory c.lpaciry. rht' com/llitt~t', under lhe chairmanship of Mr 
Dick Lane of Price Waterhouse Coopers, is congrJ tul ,Hed on their ongoi ng support for Beaumont Foundation. 

PROJECl'S SUPPORTED IN 1998 

While the rocus of fundraising during the year included the concl usion of the Parellt -S tay lInit Appea l and 
the lau nch of an appt:al to builLl a untie.HeLl Diahctt::> Cdlt:' Ccmre.1I BI;',llIll1ont Ilospital, a number or 
smaller projects were funded by Beaul1lo lll FOllnd,llion during the year. 

EVENTS 

.:. Chairman of the Ilospital Board, Mr Kevin Jones, and Chief Executive, Mr Pat Lyons, joined Director 
of Nursing, Ms ~Iari(' Keane, and a group of e ighteen BeaumorH pdrticipallls in the I ~98 New York 
City Marathon in November. Thanks are extended to the group, who ra ised over i 16,000 for 
their efforts . 

• :. Beaumont Foundation, in associ,Hion with the Bank of Ire land, launched the first hospit<ll ch~Hity 
credi t card in Ireland in 1998. The Foundalion receives £4 for t'very card issued toge ther with JI1 

o ngoing contributi on as a percentage of spend on each c.ud . 

• :. The Foundation expresses its grat itude to the 1998 Captain at I'ortmarnock Golf Club, Ch,ulie 
"lcCaw, for nominating it as the beneficiMY of his ChJrity Captain's Day on 6th luly. 
The event raised almost £25,000 . 

• :. Over £20,QOO was raised at the 1998 Beaumont llaspital Charity Sweepst<lkt's at Leopardstowll . 
The financial success o f this evcn t is largely due 10 tht? support receivcd from the co nstructio n 
sector, which sponsored the event for the second year rlll1Jling . 

• :. Beflumont Foundation benefited from the premiere of Ne il Jord,ln 's Tile HI/teller Ba)" which was 
;lttcndeJ hy Presiden t ~tcAleest' and a host of stars. '1 he event , in Dublin 's Savo), Cinema, \\'.1S 

followed by ,1 reception at the Royal Hospit.1L Kilmainham . We wou ld like 10 thllnk Ntr lordan for 
nominating Beaumont as beneficiary of til l' ewnl. 

.:. President Mdl)' f..lcAleese presided at the sad turning ceremony (or the Parent-Stay lInit on 2-1th 
Septembt:"r. Work on the unil h':ls commcllccd and it will open in 1999. rhe Foundation is very 
gra tcfu l 10 everyone who has helped make this ve ry impo rtant f;reility available. 
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... and ehey weill co ehe dogs (ae Shelbourne Parl<), Iwd their heads shaped (in Dublin, Monaglwl1 
and Longford), ran mini-marne lIOns (mosely in Dublin), went to Serauss Balls (at el,e Malflhide 
Grand /-Iolel) arlll Christmas Balls (at ehe Burlillgcon), held C<?i/(s and Elvis Nights, played golf (ae 
Portmarnocl?, Druid's Glen, Rush, al AshbolJrne the K Club and at Royal Dublin), held raffles and 
coffee mornings and auctions alld raised ol'er £200,000. 



· .. these are tlJe friends of BeaunIont Foundation. 
'Ib all of you, rlwnl<s for your friendship and support ill J 998. 



Sod-turning Ceremon), 
by the President for the 

Parents' At'comlllodation Unit 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENTS 

TI-I E BLOOD PRESSURE UNIT 

PATIENT SERVICES: The Sh,Hed Care Programme for Olll'p<lIielli Ill.lnagemelll ,,'as extcnded 10 incorporate 
patienb at high risk from c;1rdiov:lscuLu disease in the ADArT (Arterial Dise,lse Assessment Prevention ,md 
Tr~atmcnl) Clinic. This clinic. which wa:-. established hy the Blood Pressure Unit, lhe Dep<1rllllcnt of Surgery 
,111d the Department of Clinical rh,lrmacology, provides detailed risk <ls~essment 10 high-risk patil'nls using 
the most up-to-date technology to categorise risk, and then provides the best treatment to prevent stroke 
and heart attack. The ADAPT Clinic Jchiewd international exposure with publication of an ,lnicle in the 
LlIlcet in November 1998, 

The Hlood Pressure, Lipid, ,lnd Ilypenension in the Elderly Clinics con tinued to grow during 1998 

nESEARCH: In 1998 the Blood Pressure lInit cOlltinued to colllribute to hypenension research, publishing 
17 sciellliflc papt"rs, emd delivering r~search preserH,nions ,\I hom~, in the UK, Italy, Ilolland, Portugal, 
Cermany, the United St:ltes. Egypt and Soulh Africa . rhe I.1rgesl project ever undertakell hy the Unit - Ihe 
ASCOT (Anglo-Scandin;lVi,m Cardiac OutCOIlll' Trial) study in which 18,nOO high·risk p,l(ienls (I ,000 from 
the Blood Pressure L1nit) \vill be studied to assess the best man.lgemt'1ll of h)'penension and risk ftlctor 
controL commenced, Professor O 'Bril:'n is Chairman of the ASCOT Sub-study Commiltce. which is 
responsible fo r co·ordin.-lling 21 research sub-studies orthe ll1<lin ASCOT Tri.ll. 

CARDIOLOGY 

The Depanlllent nrc.Hdiology continues to de.l1 with JJl increasing burden of c<udiovascular diseclse. 

In COllllllon with other Western countries, an incre,lsing number of older patients with ,\Cute coronMY 
syndromes presL'nt for management. In ,ldditioll. the success of the treatments arr1ied in the last twenty 
years has yielded ,1 large group of p,ltil'nts in various stages of c.lrdiac fililure which is the end st<1ge of most 
c<1rdiovJscular diseases. This group of p.lIiems require frequent hospitalis<llion and ,Htendance at Daycare 
f,lcilities. The number of patients presenting with primilry muscle dise,lse and valve disorders rema ins 
unchanged. An added load has accrued <IS a [(.'sult of tht: w<liting list ini t iat ive in cMdiac surgery. as a 
consequence of which, p,llients evaluJtcd in the P,lSt ,1Ild piJced on the \\'.liting list require pre-urerative 
acute re·evaluat iun , Lilus incrcJsing the number of interven ti on;11 invest igaLiotls. 

The Department now provides an up-to-datc t'chocardiographic evaluiltion utilising dobut,ll1line stress 
echocan.\iography ,md transoesophagcall'clll>cardiography. The Electrophysiology section i~ ~upponed by 
llL'wer techniques in patient arrhythmi,l monitoring. This has led 10 an incredsing !lumber of elcclro
physiologic.ll interventions requiring sophisticated pacemaker and antitachYGHdia device implantation 
together wih .lblation procedures. 

Further expansion to the CHdiac Rell.1bilition scrvice ha~ taken plelee and the Training Course provided by 
the Hospit.ll has now heen gr.lI1ted Dipl on1<l stalLls by The ROy.11 College of Surgeons in Irdill1d. A number 
of Research projects have cOllle to completion ,md aw,ud-winning performances, toge ther with .1 number of 
important publications have resulted. 

The development of J Postgr,ldu.:lte Cardio logy Tr.lining Programme under the auspices of the Irish 
Committee for I ligher Iviedic,l l Trdining has further expanded the role of the Dep,mmenl. 

A dedic.Hed cardiel( ciltht'tE:.'ris,ltioll labor<ltory is under construction and will 11(' funniol1.l1 eMly in the year 
2000. ImprovemcJ1[s in [),IYC,lfC racilities ,He unde r W.1Y which will greatly facili tJle the incrcasing numbers 
of p;uients needing such. rhe working environment and te<lching rolt: of Ihe Dep<lnment will be greatly 
assisted by the proposed development of <lppropriate data an<llysis JfC<lS and confercnce roOIll. 
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DERMATOLOGY 

The Department o f DermalOlogy continues 10 become busier year by yeJ r. In 1998 , 6000 palit'nts were 
seen . Till: Derm,lIology serv ice provides ,1 fu JI invcstig;:lIivt' and l1l(ln ~lgemenl programme ane! most pllticl1lS 

are managed in ,111 o lll -pa ti e nt setting. As the se rvice I1.1S grown, so too the need for addi tional sta ff; <md 
lrea lmem provision has expanlkd . In-p<lIierH care is provided for the few demla tology palienls in need o f 
hospildlisat iun. With o nly o ne in-patient bed d esignilled fo r Dermatology aumissions, patients undergoing 
tn:alnwnt in Beaumont Il ospila l or managetl join tl y with Olher speci;dti es ,'Ire preferelHially adm itted . 

There is now d dear need wi th increasi ng pll ti ent numbers 10 expa nd (he present servicE" to kerp patiel11 
admissions to a minimum and to reduce current wai ting lists which stand at an unaccep table 11 months for 
a new patient appoi ntment. In an effort to minimise the difficulties inherent in sllch wai ling list limes. cr 
referral lette rs ,ue prioritised. so that urgent caSt'S do not have to wai t so long; this together wi th emergellcy 
slo ts added to currt'l11 clin ics prevents d<tngcrnlls dd<lYs developing for urgem referrals. but diminution of 
waiti ng list limes remains a prioriry. 

Facilities offereu by Dermdto logy indUlk diagnosis il nd management of all skin dise.lses indlluing 
paediatric skin problems. \\'e provide surgical management of ski n lesions and skin cancers removable by 
primary excision. With ea rl y recogni lion this shou ld accoll nt for the majority of skin c tncers. In rr:lrtice 
we are referred large nu mbers of plltie l1ls with such les io ns lind offer day theam:' facilities for such procedures. 
Currently we do 700 surgical procedures per year. Cryosurgery provides a rapid meLilOd of eliminilting 
preneoplasti c les io ns and some Ill'oplastic It.-s io ns. II is (In effic ient mcthod of removing Iluny benign 
tumo urs. witho ut occupying thea tH.' tim t:. Intral es ion.ll sleroid iniection of some disorders is ,l lso ve ry 
useful as a safe metho d of disease cont rol. \.\Ie offer a diagnos ti c service for patients wi th a ll e rgic ski n 
disease. tes ting delaycd hypersensitivity and iml11cd i.lI t' hypersens itivity reactio ns , ... ·here releva nt. 
Phototherapy and PhotDchemotherl\PY is provided in collahoration wi th Physiotherapy. These treatmellls 
prove highly effea ive in treating psoriasis and eczema . r\ service for treati ng hyperhidrosis ~ iontophoresis H 

is avai lilble 'llso in coll.lboration wilh Physiotherapy. 

Beaumolll Ilospit:ll is now also provitling a new cancer treatm ent for patients with skin c<lI1cers. 

Photodynamic therapy is a new method of el iminati ng skin cancers. thus far it has proved 10 be effect ive 
and we li lO lera ted by patien ts with hitheno inoperilblt· lc~ions. Healing times follov,,.jng lherapy art' rapid 
and superior 10 cryotherapy or top icil l 5-fiuourllcil therapy. Thanks to thi s new technique clnd very good 
nu rs ing care, many palients hi the rto obl iged to spend time in hospital \vith skin grafts may now he 
managed as out-patients. 
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ST. MICHAEL'S WARD - Detoxification Unit 
St. Michael's Ward is a ten·bedded unit (5 male mill S fe llwle) where patiellls are rcfcrred from the Drug 
Treatm ent Centre - Tri nity Court - for drug/a lcoho l delOxificalion and stabili sat io n. Prio n y is given to 
pregnan t o piate addicts to ensure thc hea lth and safety o f th e unborn child and the younger addicL 

Patients are reviewed o n a dai ly basis by the medica l staff and the consultant . A weekly case conference 
takes pl ace in Trinity Court to disruss their o ngoing progress. The waiti ng list is also reviewed and up-dated 
at this meeting. 

COUNSELLI NG SERVICE 

The nurse/counselling service provided in S1. Michael's Ward has proved to be inva luable to clien ts, family 
members and concerned persons. Group therapy is also provided by this counsellor. 

Rela tives/conce rn ed pe rsons group - takes place every Wednesday (11.00 a.m.) in Trinity Coun. 
Relatives and concerned persons of those cu rrently in-patien ts in S1. Michael 's Wa rd are encouraged to 

attend this session. 

A Senior Psychiatric Social Worker fro m Trinity Court continues to provide a social work se rv ice. 

Narco tic Anonymous (NA ) meetings arc held weekl y o n the ward. 

ADM ISSIONS & DISCHARGES 

Admissio ns Discharges: 

MALE 89 MALE 89 

FEMALE 107 FEMALE 110 

TOTAL 196 TOIl\L 199 

Bed occupa ncy: 85.89% Average length of stay: 15 days 

GASTROENTEROLOGY / HEPATOLOGY 

The Gas troen lerology/ ll epalOlogy Service in Bea umo ntll ospital further developed in 1998. During this 
time a new Gastroentero logist was appoin ted and has t3ken up post. Dr Steve Pmchett, I\ tO, MRCPI, a 
grad Lla le o rll CD and S1. Vincent 's I lospita l who was most recent.l y trained in $1. B.mholo mew's Il ospital. 
Londo n in the UK. co mmenced as Consultant Gastroenterologis t/ General Physician on 1st OctOber, 1998. 

The act ivity o f the Department continues to increase. Overall aClivity during 1998 increased by about 15% 
in the Endoscopy Unit. The open access service C011liIlU€S to be well received by general practitioners, as it 
ra ci litates d irect investigat io n or patients without the need to attend ollt·patients. The out ·patienl serv ice 
itselr continues to expand. TIle ill . palient service is dominated by the A&E admissions but also includes 
a substantial number or ill patients admitted through the out·patients department, especially those with 
cancer, acute in nammatory bowel disease and adva nced liver disease. 

Close co·operalio n continues with affiliated specialiti es, in particular gaslro ·intes tinal su rgery, r<ldiology and 
pathology. 

An act ive Hepatitis C programme continues, deil ling with pa tients infected with the vi rus through contami· 
nilted blood products or imravenous drug lise. As a consequence of recent break·throughs in therapy, it is 
likely that the up-take for anti ·viralthernpy will increase in the forthcoming year. A Support Gro up o f 
pa tients with Il epatitis C acqui red through contaminaled bl ood prod ucls is also bei ng suppo rted within the 
hospital. In addi tio n we have commenced a Il epatitis A and B Vaccina tion Project for patients infected 
with I kpatiti s C Vi rus. 
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1ne division plays an active role in both undergraduate and post -graduate teaching through weekly pathology, 
X-ray, GI and medical sem inars, ,15 we ll ,15 lectu res, bedside tu toria ls and teaching on ward rounds and in 
the o ut-patients department. 

Research activities in the depanment conti/llie into Cycla-oxygenase 2. prescribing o f C I med ica tions. 
Hepatitis C a nd colo recta! cancer. A 11 l1l11ber of presentations were mad e by members o f the G l/ Ilepa tology 
service at the America n. European. British and Irish Gastroenterology Meetings. 

Dr Frank Murray a lso serves o n the Irish Medicines Board (Specialist Committee). Ilea lth Research Board 
(Gastroenterology Seaion). Royal Academy of Medicine in Ireland (Secretary. Sect ion or ~1edici n e) and the 
Education Committee, Rep!. 

INFECTIOUS DISEASES 
The Inrectio us Diseases Depa rtment provides a comprehensive service covering ,,11 inrections induding I !IV 
and sexually transmitted inrections (STD) . Dr Gerard Sheehan, Consultant, Registrar, rOlating SilO and 
Intern make up the Inrectious Disease Medical Team. 

The in·patient unit is at SI. Patrick's ward and is allolled six beds. Patients include those with a variety or 
HIV related conditio ns, but also Olher inrections such as endocarditi s, cellulitis, pneu monia, hepatitis, 
tuberculosis and meningitjs. The Department also takes part in general medical ca il . 

The oUl-pa tiel1l clinic is dedicated in Inrect ious Diseases wi th it s own waiting ,Heas, separa te entrance and 
examination rooms. IL also includes day beds, a small sa te llite pharmacy and a specia li sed room ror 
aeroso lised pentamidine. Orfices ror starr have also been developed . 

A senior Counse llo r/Social Worker, (lvls Gera ld ine PruI1lY) , a dietici ,m , (Ms Gera ldine Byrne) and 
Pharmacist (Mr Shaun Flanagan) a re also part o f our multidisci plinary team . Nursi ng care is provided by 
staff nurses wilh a strong commitment to Ihe new specialty service, under the leadership of Sr Bernie Lynch. 
The involvement o f the same nurs ing personnel in the in· pa ti ent and out-patielll ca re orthe patient a llows 
ror the developmem over time o f a set of comprehensive nursing skill s covering a ll aspects o f infections. 
A multid iscip linary approach has been developed wi th regular team meetings for both planning and 
patient ca re. 

The Infectious Diseases out-patient service provides comprehensive care ro r patients living with HIV. 
Ultimate ly Ihis may allo\\l for fewer in-p.Hient tldmissions, improved qualit), of lire and longer survival. 
For those with ea rl y disease, the focus is on preventive measu res such as sc reening for co-inrection and 
vaccination against pneumococca l infectio n . Counselling a imed at coping with the diagnosis and its e rrects 
and the e lim ination or further transmission is vital a l thi s ea rl y siage. Monitoring of CD4 counts and HIV 
viral load allows instigation or rurther preventive measures. As advanced disease arises, prevention of PCP 
and disseminated Mycobacterium av ium complex (DMAC) inreclio n becomes important a long wi th ea rl y 
diagnos is and intervention ror a large variety of other opportunisti c infections and neoplasms. 

The clinic ofrers pre and post-tes t counselling ror Ihose requesti ng 1-1 IV testing. This is also ava ilabl e to 
in-pa ti ents. The p re· lest counselling is done by Geraldine Pmnty o r by the phys icians on the team. 

Major advances in ;mliviral therapy of III V incl ude the use of dual , triple and quadruple therapies, new 
antiviral agents including protease inh ibi tors and no n-nucleoside reverse transcriptase (RT) inhibilOrs; 
ea rly trea tment or seroconvcrsion il lness and the use of viral load measurements Beaumo nt Department 
o f Inrectious Diseases has been to the ro re in these new advances in 1998. 

The Infectious Diseases Department also offers consu ltation to general practitioners and ot her consultants 
in the o Ul·patients concern ing the full spectrum of inrectiolls diseases. An in·patienl consult ;Hio n service is 
also offered . The In fectious Diseases Service is also avai lab le 10 help the occupa tio lltl l hea hh service in 
dealing with needlest ick injuries. 
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NEUROLOGY 
The De p.:UtJlleJ1{ of Neurology continued tt) (h:vdop services in 1998. I~or the first time. two Sped.llisl 
Rcgislr,lrs Wl'H: .Ippoi nlcd, th us i nne.lsing the lev!..'1 of expenis(' in Nell Ds atl.acheu 10 Neurology. 

t\ Registrar-driven consuitJ.tion service hilS been estilblished for in-hOlJSt' and casualty consull ;lIio ns. P.n.i c ills 
with Ilt"urol ogic<ll problems are now seen 0 11 til t:, S,IJll l' day by .1 Spt'ci illi st i~egistr.H. and .He rcvicwt:J by a 
consultant within 14 hours. This h<IS improveu the efficiency of the service significam iy. The ,l\\Ii1ability 
Of.l Neuro logy Regis lfar directly to C.,sual ty has also contributed to iln improvement in the Sl' rvice, .15 many 
p.Hienls can be evalua ted withou t formal admiss ion to the hospital. .lnd subsequently 'fast -Holcked' 10 the 
Oll t-p..ltielll clinic for follow up. 

Two new (J UI -p.ltie l1t specia lt ~' d ini c~ ha\'(' been dt'wlo pl'd. t\ monthly multidisciplinary J\lultiple Sclerosis 
clinic W.1S form.llly inilugurated by i\ linister of Sidte, i\ laty Wall.lct.'. ,1/1<..1 a weekly I\ tigra irll' <'Iinic W.1S l.lunched 
hy tel ev isio n perso na lity Gay Byrne. These d inies haw bel'n supponed in p.UI by til(' ph.HlllilCl'ulieal 
indusu)', .lnd h,we increJ.sed lhe numbers o f patien ts seen by the Neurology Service, thus sho r1 e.ning waiting 
li s ts. A speci"lisll iaison nurse has been <'ppoi nted for l'vlu ltip le Sclerosis. br inging the tOl.11 nUlllher o f 
specialist nurses wi thin the dep.lr1mel1t to three (~ l l1ltiple Sclerosis. MOlor Neurone Disease .md Migraine) . 

Launch of Migraine Clinic-13 Oerobe1; 1998 
. \ 1I.Jrt'f OW', 'II (ellI/iflll/HI I n~1I MI,~r.II"1' . \..;;JO~i.lfhl/l) , Gil}' BrOIl? Dr Or/II 111II"l/1l1ll1/l 

.11I11 1\/)'I1l' lIe/lI,- ( DeplI l)' Clrlll,m.H1 Irish i\Jrsr,wrl' A.'SOt'jllllon} 

A further devdapmcill wit h in the st.'rvice h.1:-' becil th (' cJOSl' working rddliunship with th t:' I) cp.trtme m o f 
Psychiatry. -I his will ultil11<lIdy le,ld to lhe dcvelopmel1 t of <1 unique ,1 nd spt'o<1lised sClVice in Nt'lII"opsyrniatry 
th at will fil ter ror patients wi th co mbined neuro logica l .md PS),ci1i.Hri c Jysfl1nction. In ;lnticipation o f this 
sa vin: d cwlo pmt'll t. ,1 Fellm"ship in Nel1ropsychi ;ttry hr:1 s heen advertised 10 commence in July 1 ')()') . 
['h i:, Fellowship h as been suppo n ed by the Ph.lrI11 ,\Cl'lIti c.11 Ind ustry. 
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Research in the Depa rtm ent has bt'en suppo rted by the Iris h Brain Research Founu;uion, Ihe IleJlih 
Research Board, and the Pharm<lct.'ulical Industry. Ongoing projccts include: 

.:. 'Tne Irish Register of Motor Neurone Disease, and as~ociatcd studies including a Ilcalth Profile 

Srudy, ,1 SeQ LlAL quality of life study ( in collabora tion with lhe Department of Psychology, ReSI), and 
a genetic sllsn::ptibility study (in co llabof<ltion with Prof. Andrew Green, lieD) . 

• :. The Co ll ,lboralive project on miwchondrial disease, in associa ti on wilh the DtP:UU11l'llt of 

Neuropa tho logy .lnd lhe School of Biological Sciences, lieD . 

• :. The Beaumont Ilaspiial Stroke Survey in .1550clalion wilh the Departlllcnls of' laemiltology, 

Physiotherapy and Radiology. 

.:. A Il ealth Services study to eval uate the use of comm unity se rvices hy patients with 

neurological disabilities . 

• :. Clinic,,1 tri als in Epilepsy. Motor Neurone Disease and Spasticity . 

• :. Studies on the role of IGF in muscle d evelopment. 

.:. Studies o n the use of quantitative muscle testing in neuromuscultH disease, in associ,Hion wi th the 

Department of Physiotherapy . 

• :. Studies on the pathophysiology o f m igraine. 

FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS 

Two new Consultant N€uro logisl appointmems :Ire pending. These appointments will faci litate the further 
development of the Neurology service. with the provision of sub~specialist services relating to most as peas 
of neurological dysfunction. 

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH 

'''e Occupa tiona l Ileal th Department has now completed its si.x lh year of serv ice. We provide a serv ice to 
employees on all aspens of work-re lated health and ""e provide advice to management on work-rela ted 
health issues. 

Our major achievement o f 1998 was the development of the hospital 's manual handl ing traini ng 
programme under the leadership of Sr Anne Murphy. 

The department auendances conti nue to rise, wi th a tolal of 3,945 allendances and 4,750 procedures 

(reflecting the fact that more than one item may be dealt with during an individual consultation) . 

Ma nu al Handling Programm e 
Back injuries pose a serious risk (0 all employees, but especially those who work in palielll care. 
In compliance with Heallh and Safe ty legislation. the hospital has committed itself to further investment in 
the area of training in manual handling. The instructors who provide the training work in vario us hospital 
departments and the programme is coordinated by Sister Anne l\-turphy. Over 650 staff members we re 
trained in manual handlingJp.ltient li fti ng techniques in 1998. The majority of those trained were nurses, 
porters. w<trd .ntendants and ca tering staff. There remai ns a significant backlog of staff who require initial 
and refresher training. From now on, the team of instructors will also provide training for new staff at 
induction, befofe they slart their Ilew job. It is hoped that thi s approach will heighten the awareness of 
the importance o f back care throughout the hospital. 
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PAEDIATRICS 
I")aediatri cs in UCilumonl I [OSpil.ll is prcdomimllllly <1 tertia ry rcft'rr.l[ scnricc, PJlic nlS .1dmined 10 Sf. Raphal'l's 

Ward mos tl y hav(' nt'urological or neurosurgica l problems, Ill'Oplasms, tr<lUlllil , congenital anomalie:, and 
ep il epsy. The falling inciuence of new cases o f Spina BiOda is rdlen ed in thl' w;"Ire! s tatistics and clinic which 
sees fewer p;lcdi al ri c ,md 1110re ado lescent ~lIl d young adult p.lIicnl~ ,15 referrals. The Nalional Service for 
Codl l..::ar Impl aills. direned hy Dr Viani. is pan of the ENT Servke provided to ch ildrt' ll in a nusy six·bt'dded 
ENT Unil. We arc pleased Ih.lI funding hAS been realiseJ fo r the p.uel1l accommodation block and arc 
hopeful that this will he implemented, IOgether with the pl.lIln~J ["laeditltric Telemeuy Unit, in the near futu re. 

PALLIATIVE CARE 

In 1998 the P<llli:llive Carl' Service at Beaumont Hospit.ll continued to dt~velop , supponed by the .lppoint

ment of a second p,llliativc CMe sister, Siobhan 1\lurphy. During 1998, 466 patients were referred to tIlt' 
palliative care service. -J1) cse arc principally patients wllh cancer. Approxi m ately 6.4% have non-malignant 

illnesses such ils III V, ren.l l failure, respiratory failure and multi-organ failure. 62% o f patients feferred ilfe 

over 65 ye<lfs; but paticnts of 'l ll agt's a re seen, including childrt: n. 

G iven the nature of the se rvice, it is important tha t referra ls .Ht' st'en prolilptly as so me o f these patien ts 
are extremely ill ,lil t! h.we <1 short lime le ft to li ve. 94% 01 relerr.l ls .H t' seen within 24 hours, by t::ithn a 
pil lli iltive care ::;is tcr or Dr Ikgina Mcquillan . 

In 1999, we look fo rw.ud to the appointlllent of a socia l workl'r I his .1ppointment w1ll illlprow the serv ice 
we offer to pilticnts particu l.uly in the .1fea of ben:'avcmelH support for f.ll1lilies who do nOl have access to 

bereavement se ly i(cs elsewhere. Th is appoi nUl1ent will be funded by the Irish I Inspire Foundation for the 

first tWO years. 

In the coming year we will dt'vt'lop staff educa tion further. running '>tudy scss ions for nursing 51<lff .1Ild 
contribut ing 10 post-graduate I11ctlical educa tion . -111C palliativ{:' (.Ht' !.h'ering group has begun 10 explorc wi th 

hospital staff ways of improving care for a ll those dying in Be.lulllolll, not JUSt those refe rred to pillli.Hive 
rare. In our clinical service, W(' hope to encourage the referra l of patients \vilh illnesses other than (.:lIlcer. 

PSYCHIATRY 

The Departm ent of Psychi<ltry WJ.S es tab lished in February 199M wilh the 
appointment of Professor Ted Dinan as hCild of Departmenl ;lIld Dr Veron ica 
O 'Keane as the Lia ison Psychi .l tri st. r\ new Sil O position was crealed in luI}', 
giving a junior doctor com plement of t\\'o. The department now has.t smJ.1I 

unit on si tt' which wi ll he the centre fo r the burgeoning clin ic.ll departmen t, 
as we.1I as it rese.uch .1I1U teaching forum . 

DEPARTMENTAL INFORMATION: The Department of Li.lison I'sychiatry 
offe rs a consultation service to tl ll in -patient and Qut-p;t ticill scrviccs in the 
hospi ta l, .1I1d to the Accident ;lIld Emergency Department. This St~rvicc is now 
,,\'ailable, o n an dCClive ;1l1d emergency bas is, during wnrking ho urs: i.e. 
be lween 9am and 5plll . This year was the first yea r that .:111 emerg(' ncy 
service in psychia try was avaibble during \,.,'orking hours. Thefc is ,\ limiled 
week-end service opt'r.l ting between lOam and 2pm on S~ tllfd;1y Dr Veronica O'Kei1 ne 

Mos t of lhe clinic.)l work in lht' Accident and Emergency Dep.mmcnt is in the area of Deliberalc Self II ;Iflll . 
It is hoped that a socia l worker will be appointed in the corning yt'M with ;l specific remit 10 organise Jnd 
develop lhis palient se rvice_ The d epanment will then be in ,\ position to offe r .l speci fi c counse ll ing !.elVice 
for deliberate self harm pati cllIs. The defici ts in thi s serv ice .Hl' ,1 cause of concern to the dcpMtl1lellt ,lIld 
we have targeted thi s .Irca ;JS .1 priorilY in service developmt'llt for the comi ng year. 
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A substanti.ll p.ln of the in-p.llit'1H work involH's consult<uions on neurolugy .lnd Ilt:urosurgical rdtients. 
One of tht' m.lio r developments in P3ychi.llry in 19')8 was establishing ~ I1curops)'chi.Hf)' service for this 
patient group. rhe Departmcnts uf Nl'urology <1nd [lsychiatry. recognis ing the delll.IIlJ for .l specialist 
neuropsych ia try service, ~st.1b li sheJ ,\ (, ·Iwd Ilt'uropsychi"try unit o n lin.' m:urology wMd. !'his service will 
be fully o pe ratio nal from Ju ly 1999 when a Fellow in Nt.:uropsychiaLrY will be nppOill[cd , This is [he only 
Neuropsychi;ury se rvice in I rei iI Ild <lIld cS I<1h lishes the first training post in this discipline. The clinical 
service will be research-based so th J[ wt.' C.ln gather the first clinica l data b.lse Ull stich plltients in Ireland , 
Patients mlly h.we primary psychia tri c ur neurological diagnosis <md will haw .lVailJhk to them the full 
range ofillwMigiHions and dinicill opinions from both disciplines. 

ACflVITY ANALYSIS There were .1pproxilll.lIciy 700 in-patient consultiltiOIlS done by the dCp.ll1.l1ll."nt in 
1998. In addition, about 750 palil' lliS W(;'fl' seen in ;\&1:. . 

RESEARC H AC n VITIES: Dr O 'Keane ,lItd I>rofessor Dinan conti nued to publish in their JrCdS of rese,Hch 
interest: depression , s teroids and heh.wiour, chronic faligue syndrollle and nt:'uroclldnninology. 

RENAL MEDICINE 
January J st, 1998 marked the end of ,111 extr<lordinary era with the relirement 
of our lo ng serv ing Medica.l Director, Dr Michael Carmody. J Ie w.'IS witness 
to the birth of ou r enti re progmmlllc (ro lll the initiation of haelllodi.llysis 
in 1954 , th e tentative early tra nspla l1l.1ti o n efforts ill 1964. and Ihe SI.Ht 
of CAPO in 1980. Throughout. he w;ts comm itted to the highest standil rtl s 
of patient n He and impaned thi s e thos to ,111 of us, his successors within 
the Renal Unit. We extend o ur m 03t sincere hest wishes to him in his 
active reti rement. 

Following the re tirement of D r ,\li ch.wl Lumody, Dr Pete r Conlon was 
appointed as Consultant Nep h rolog is t/ ftcn'll Tr.1llspl<lIl t Physic- inn to 

Beaumon t Il osp it<ll. Dr Conlon i~ II gradua te of the Roy.ll College o( 
Surgeons ill Ireland in 1986 Jnd W.1S a previoLls Rl'gislr.u in lhe Renal Unit. 

Dr Con lon h,\s extensive experience in Nep h rology Jnd COIllCS to us hewing Dr [")ete r Con lo n 
been an Assistan t Professor of Medicine <11 Duke University Medical Centre in 
Durham. North Carolina. Dr Conlon's lll<1in areas o( research activity have bt'en r{'bted to the epid iem o logy 

of renal disease. geneti cs of inherited form<; o( rena l disease a nd re nal vascu lar dbeasc. 

"ne Department of Nephro logy spol1sofl'd the first Ann ual Beaumont Hospit'll Nephrology/ Renal Transplant 
study day during Seplember 19')8 . '1 his was iln ex tremely successful evcnt wilh more [h.1I1 120 nurses Jnd 
physicians J llcnding. The Symposi um h,ld spl"ilkers from lhroughou[ Ireland discu:.sing various aspects of 
renal disease, The highlight of the day W,15 a talk given by Pro f, Steve Schwab from Duke llniversity on new 

concepts in vascular access. Ii is pLulIled that this nephrology study day shall beconH.' an annual event. 

The Department of lephrology considl'f.lhly strengthened its teJching comrnitnwlH It) iunior doctors 
during 199$. The Friday morning conferL'nces in Nephrology become a more form,ll ('Wilt and we entered 
into a collJboration with Pro!. Brady (rorn tht' Maler J iospilal to hold joim confert.'IKcs loc,lIt:d alterna tely 
in Beaumont <' nd lhe Mater Il ospitai. i\ 'Vednesday morning Nephro/ Urology (onf(:rcIKt' h,lS 'l lso been 
established 0 11 a m o nthly bas is. 

111e Renal Unit is now particip:uing in J IO IMT Renal Registrar training schl' lll l'. During 1998 lhe Renal 
Unit trained four such Registrars. ThcM' Jkgis tr.lrs particip.ue in .1 Tuesday afternoon tl..';Jching schedule in 
one of the four main Dublin IC.lChing hospit,lls. 

'''e Ren,ll Unit h,lS considerably strengthened t1w rdatiollship between Beaumont Il o3p it ,iI illlt! the Regiona l 
Dia lysis Units in Sligo, L~ttcrkl'llny ,1 1lJ Cavan, such th;! t one of the Neph rologists now tf,wcis to Sligo, 
Leuerkenny or Cavan on a two m o nth ly basis in order to provide a mini rt.'n;tl clinic in these locations, 
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Considerable efforts were directed IOwards the design .lIld planning of expanded Beaulllont dialysis 
resources. Site visi ts were made to Belfas t to review the large, 'state·of· the-an' lInit at the City Ilospit<ll, 
which was commissioned Juring 1998. 

CLI N ICAL ACTIVITY 

The activity of the Depanment con tinued to expand in most areas in 1998. (A three-year acti vi ty <lila lysis -
1996 - 1998 is included in the Appendix to this repo rt) . 

It is notewonhy that the tota l number of haell10d ialysis treatments (regula r and acute) performed in Beaumont 
Ilospital in 1998 was 23,117, which is the hight's! number of treatments evcr undertaken in the Department. 

MAINTENANCE HAEMODIALYSIS (ST. MARTIN'S) 

·J11e Maintenance I-Iaemodi<ll ys is Programme remains the major fo rm of re nal repiJc€'ment therapy within 
our dt'pi1ftmenl. TIle continued increase ill the number of patients requiring maintenance haemodialysis 
placcd heavy demands 011 patients and staff. 

The si tuat ion has reached crisis point in hoth the Maintenance and Acute Haemodialysis Units. 111C Department 
of I h~a lth and Children is considering a submission fo r the expansion of Il aemodia lysis Services. 

The (werage ilge uf p<llien ts on the progr:1l11l11e continues to ri se by aile yea r per yCilr. Thert~ are strong 
inJic.nions from o ur Dvm (<IS well as intern<ltio nal) cxprricnce that this growth in the number of refe rral s 
in a ll age grou ps, particularly the elderl y, will co ntinue. 

RENAL TRANSPLANTATION 

Transplantat ion aClivit)', increased substanti..tlly to .lttain a record level in 1998 ( 157 transplants). 
The number of patien ts act ive o n the Iransplilnt ,,'aiting list increast'd to 11 6 al year-end. 

We are most grateful to all of the donating hospitals fo r their inva luable contribution to tht.: Organ Retrievd l 
IJrogrammc clnd 10 olher departments wilhin and witho ut Beaumont Il ospital who cOlltinue 10 provide 
their expert ise to consolidate Ihe high standards and robust activity of the Transplant Programme. 

CONTINUOUS AMB ULATORY PERITONEAL DIALYSIS (CAPD) 

CA PD is an important co mplementary fonn o f d ialysis treatment, vcry su ited to diabe ti cs, older patients 
and children. There was a decrease in the number of patients on this type of therapy d uring 1998 . An 
increasi ng fraction of CA PO patiel1ls haw been swi tched to COlllinuous Cycler Peritoneal Dialysis (CCPD ), 
a derivative of CAPO. 

ACUTE HAEMOD IALYS IS/ PLASMA PH EllESIS (ST. PETER'S WARD ) 

Acute hac l11 0dialysis Ireatments are provided in Sf. Peter's ward and in the Intensive Care Units for the 
management o f terti<lry refe rral s. The number of trC;lImCIllS carri ed o ut in the <l cut !? haemodialysis facil ity 
was 5,651 a striking increase of ~O% over last yeM ( 1997 ). 

Plasmapheresis therapy is mainly undert<lken for lhe management of patien ts wi th neurological disorders. 
The number o f tre.aUl1ents performed in 1998 shows a reduction of 76, which reneCls the availability of 
effective, alternative therapies for the l1unagclllen t of patients with a number of specific neurologicJ I 
condit ions. 

SATELLITE HAEMODIALYSIS UNITS 

The scHcllit e h<lemodialysis services dlfOlIgho lil Ireland have continued to expand during 1998. 
rhis nalio n·wide dissemination of fac ili ties has greatly improved the access for pati ents 10 dialys is and 
has hel ped 10 ease the work load in our Maintenancc Ilaemodialysis Programme. 

The satellite units have a close work ing relationship with lhe Region,\1 Centres and Beaumont Il ospitaL 
providing a network of integra ted services fo r the management o f End Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) . 
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RHEUMATOLOGY AND REHABILITATION 

RI-I EUMATOLOGY 

Out-patient Services 
Three regular Rheumatology out-patient clinics arc held weekly. ll\ese include one ne\" patient eva lumion 
clinic and two return clinics where patients are followed up and managed. Long term follow up of innam
matol)' anhritis SUdl as rheumatoid anhritis accounts for much of the regular follow up patients. In addition, 
two further medication review clinics are held. These are physician supervised but nurse led clinics where 
patients taking disease modifying anti-rheumatic drugs are monitored according to established protocols. 
In the clinics, a broad range of rheumatic conditions are seen and assessed. 1"he service remains very busy 
and waiting lists for routine new patient appointmen ts a re long. After several yea rs of rapid growth in 
numbers of attendees. numbers have changed little in the past year as the limits of the CUfrent staffing 
have been reached. 

New patient referrals 614 

Return patients 2884 

Medication clinics 1816 

Day cases procedures III 

Total attendance 5425 

III -patient Services 
Rheumatology participates in the general medical on-call rOla fOf the hospital. This is the main source of 
all admissions. A smaller number of specific rheumatology patients are admitted mainly as deClive 
admissions for investigation and rehabilitation via the Five-day Investigation unit. It remains a constant 
struggle to maintain these admissions in the face of the overwhelming demand from the Accident and 
Emergency department for emergency admissions. For much or the winter and spring months of J 998, the 
Five-day Investigation ward was overwhelmed by emergency admissions. This puts an extra strai n on the 
out-patient rehabilitation services. In total . we admitted o nly 81 elective patients; down fro m last year. 
Including emergency patients, a total of 460 patients were ad mitted. An active consultation service is lliso 
provided to the other services within the hospital. 

Research 
Research projects within rheumatology included an ongoi ng research project with the Depanment of 
Physiotherapy at Beaumont on the eva luation of the imponance o r quadriceps muscle strength in 
osteoanhritis of the knee. A collaborative project with the Gait Laboratory in the Central Remedial Clinic 
was also successful, as were studies of the Rheumatic complications of Il epatitis C. 

REHAB I LlTATI ON 

A rehabilitation consu lt service is provided within the hospital by Dr Murray who has a panicular interest 
in spinal cord injul)', and by Dr t\ll. Delargy who has developed a comprehensive head injury rehabil itation 
service between Beaumont Hospital and the ationa l Rehabilitation Hospital (NRII) in 0(111 Laoghaire. 
Plltients with complex rehabilitation needs aTe admitted from Beaumont to the NRII. Waiting lists remain 
very lo ng. howeve r. O ut -pati ent clinics are being provided o n a small sca le in Beaumont I lospitai. 
Further developments in rehabilita tion are expected in the co ming years. 
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RESPIRATORY MEDICIN E 
-111£ Department of Respiratory f\·jed icine had an extremely busy year as reflected in the activity figu res. 
Of the many new develo pme nts which took place du ring 1998, of particular inte rest was the first adminis
tration of Transgenic Alpha-I-An tit rypsin int ravenously 10 individuals suffering from Alpho- l-Antilrypsin 
deficiency which took place in Beaumont Ilospita i. -111C Department of Respiratory Medicine also set up 
a diagnostic phenolyping laboratory for the diagnosis and trea tment of Alpha-i-Antitryps in deficiency. 
The Department of Ikspiratory Medicine has approached the Department of Health and Children for 
support in disseminating informatio n about this condition th rough patient education and improving its 
diagnosis and treatment. 

Dr N.C. McElvaney WitS appointed to the Edward Haughey Chair of i\ ledicine and the Chairmanship of the 
Depanment of Medicine, ReS! in January 1998. lie is Externa l exam iner for Queen's University, Belfast. 
Dr Shane O'Neill was elected President of the Irish lnoracic Society and is currently the Na tional DireClor 

of Respiratory Medicine. I-Ie is external examiner (Doctoral Theses) for the University of I.ondon and is a 
reviewer for T horax, the Europea n Respiratory Journal and Ches L. 

The Department of Respiratory Medicine expects to recruit a LeclUrer in Med icine which will enhance the 
clinical aspect a nd teach ing progralTlIne of the Depanment as well as the Depanment's research profile. 

'I he loss of Maria McKenna. Senior Pulmon<'lfY Functio n "Iechnician. imd Ms Ca roline L1mbe. Trainee 
Pulmo nary Functio n Technician. se ri o usly comprom ised the provision of both routine and specia li sed tes ts 
in the Pulmonary FUI1C1ion Uni t. It is hoped that the recruitment of a student pulmonary technician wi ll 

allevia te the pressure on this Unit in 1999, 

Staff Nurse Louise Clarke continued 10 provide an invaluable asthma. and research serv ice during 1998. 
'111e Departmelll of Respiratory Medicine would a lso li ke (0 acknowledge wi th thanks the support of other 

depanmellls with which we have had a close working relationship during the past year, including Thoracic 
Surgery, R.ldiology, Pathology, Anaesthesia , Intensive C., re. Physiothe rapy, Dietetics and Microbiology. 

'111(' Depannwnt of Respiratory Medicine would like to establish a Cystic Fibrosis Celllre with the suppon of 

the Cystic J:ibrosis Association and BeaUIllOIll Ilospital in 1999. 
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SURGICAL DEPARTMENTS 

ANAESTHES IA 

The Anaesthetic Depanmenl comprises 14 Consultants and 22 non-Consultant Doctors. 1n.e scheduled 
work load o f these Consultants shows their expertise extending beyond clinical anaesthesia to intensive 
care. management of aCUle and chro nic pain, poisons information. academic teaching and executive 
adm in iSlration. 

All si tes of anaesthetic activity (especia lly the operating theatres and the Intens ive Care Units) are approved 
for major equipment upgrading. Optimal pa tient monilOring ensures the delivery of safe anaesthesia to our 
pa tient population. Cost-effectiveness will also improve. 

The Anaesthetist is now clearly defined as the peri-operative Physician. whose ro le often extends to the leu 
fo r the care of those patients with significa nt medical and surgical compl ications. l11e audit of leu aaivity 
reflects an increasing work load in this area. 

An aesthetisls have assumed an increasing role in delivering an efficient medical service both in the Operating 
Room and the ICU. This has been achieved th rough dialogue and decision-making with colleagues in the 
Surgical. Medical and ursing divisions. With national shortages in key areas, nursing needs affirmation of 
its importance at this time. 

The Cha irman of the Anaesthetic Division persona lly acknowledges the continuing support of his col
leagues, and (on behalf of the Department) the co-operation of other staff in the hospital. 

GENERAL SURGERY 

During the last year, surgeons have experienced difficulty in adm ilting elective patients due to the Accident 
and Emergency work load. Using many innovative approaches in close collaboration wi th adm inistratio n 
and bed cooordinators we have managed to maintain a reasonable level of service both to the catchment 
area and also to fulfil our referral funai on. 

The Department of Surgery organised a gran t to supply a Minimal Access Training TI,erapy Uni t, and this is 
sited at the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland. The unit will be used to (fa in surgeons in laparoscopic 
techniques using simulators. 

The Hospital has spear-headed endovascu lar graft stenting of abdominal aonic aneurysms in a combined 
approach with Dr Frank McGrath and Dr Fran k Keeling of the Department of Radiology. A number of 
abdominal aortic aneurysms have been successfull y treated without laparotomy. This technique involves 
the insertion of catheters via the groin and the placement of a graft which is held in position by stents. 
This offers an excellent option to open surgery in a high risk group of patients and is rapidly gain ing accep
tance worldwide. The I lospital continues LO increase interventional radiology aaivi ty to complement and 
support the theatre capacity and resources. 

The vascular laboratory continues 10 expa nd and can now offer an emergency service for the scanni ng of 
patients with suspected transient ischaemic a ttacks. Dr Pat ricia Fitzgera ld is the contact person for this 
service which is ava ilab le to county surgeons and county physicians as well as o ther specia lists and General 
Practitioners in the catchment area. 

The Academ ic Department of Surgery contributes to Beaumont Ilospit.:11 in a number of different areas, most 
notably through the delivery and further development of cli nical services; the educat ion and training for 
medical, para-medical and administra tive staff; research and development; and through collaboration wi th 
administration, the Eastern Heal th Board, the Department of Ilealth and Children and various national bodies. 

The Department would like to acknowledge the very generous and essential co-operation of Ward Sister and 
Nurs ing Staff in accommodati ng medical students and in facilitating the holding of examinat ions. 
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NEUROSURGERY 
During 1998/ 1999 the Department of Neurosurgery further consolidated its national services. 
The five consultan t neurosurgeons have now sub-specia li sed. 

Mr David Allcu(( 
Mr lack Phillips 
MT Christopber Pidgeon 
Mr Daniel Rawluk 
M r Steven Young 

Paediat ri c Surgery. 
Epilepsy and Pilllitary Surgery. 
Stereotactic Functional AVM Surgery. 
ACOLIs tic and Base of Skull Surgery. 
Spinal and Vascular Surgery. 

TIlE' specia lised neurosurgical services cont inue to expand . Paediatric neurosurgery involves support services 
bOlh for Crum lin and Temple Street Ilospitais. It is envisaged that add itional paediatric consultant sessions 
may be required in order to support the expa nded services. A six th neurosurgeon will be appointed during 
the coming year. 

The Epi lepsy Programme con tinues lO expand. A cohort of patients have now been operated upon using 
vagal nerve implantation. This new technique is now available to those patients with intractable epilepsy 
with non resectable foci. Submissions are being made lO the Department of Health and Children for 
financial suppOrt for this new programme_ The paediatric telemetry unit is now completed and wi th the 
adve11l of additional telemetry technicia ns it is envisaged that it \ ... ill be possible to carry Ollt subdural 
recordings on ch ildren later in 1999 _ 

A consultant epileptologist has now been appointed to replace Dr Ilugh Staunton . Dr Staunton played 
a major role in the instigation and creation of the surgical Epilepsy Programme in Beaumont Il ospitai. 
Select ive surgery on the hippocampu continues to be associated with good outcome in up lO 90% of 
patients gell ing sa ti sfactory relief from seizures arising fro m the mediai lempora l region . 

Mr Pidgeon has begun the first studies on patients requiring funct io nal surgery for Pa rki nson 's Disease and 
involuntary movement disorde rs. A large grant was made avai lable fo r the purchase of speci<llised image 
guided systems and the functional stereotact ic surgical programme has now essentially begun in association 
with the it'ldiotherapy Centre in St Luke's I lospital in Rathgar_ Focus beam radiation therapy will now be 
ava ilable during the lauer half of 1999. l11is wi ll be a major advance for patients requiring seleaive treatment 
for small vascular lesions and localised brain tumours. 

Mr Rawluk has expanded his base of skull surgery in association with the facial maxillary and ENT surgical 
departments. Large base of sku ll tumours are now accessib le to thi s multi-discipline approach wi th 
satisfactory ou tcomE' and no necessity for referral abroad . 

Mr Young has subspecial ised in vascu lar surgery and is now taki ng a large.r proportion of aneurysm pa tients 
be.ing referred to Beaumolll Hospi tal. 

It is envisaged thai a number of consultalll sessions will be apportioned to the Mater Hospi tal to support 
their spinal injuries programme. Following the appointment of the sixth consultant neurosurgeon to 
Beaumont Il ospital these consultant sessions in the Maler Ilospi tal wi ll be finalised. 

GYNAECOLOGY 
The speda l expertise offered by the Departmel1l of Gynaccology include the management of uri nary 
incontinence, colposcopy and the treatment of menorrhagia us ing minimally invasive techniques. 

Our effo rls and en thusiasm have been frus tra ted in the last yea r fo r a v<lfiE.'ty of reasons. Si nce October we 
have lost 25% of o ur o pera ting time, mainly because of shortage of theatre nursing stltfr. This has had a 
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dt'trimcIHal effect on our waiting list. which is now growing at a rate which exceeds the th roughplil of cases. 
The waiting list is also adversely affected by last minute cance llation because of lack of beds, mu,llly a resuil 
of overOow of patients from the Acciden t <lnd Emergency Departmenl. 

Heferrals LO the colposcopy service have continued to increase over the last year. .At present. the colposcopy 
clinic is located in the "Nurses Practice Room". We have fai led in our efforts to find a perm<lnent si le for lhe 
Cynilecological Endoscopy Clinic. which wi ll be used for both colposcopy and hysteroscopy. 'l1,is h<ls resulted 
in a delay in selting up our out-patien t hysteroscopy. This is particuL.uly disappointing a<iO out-patient 
hystt:roscopy is considered to be one of the major advances in modern gyn.1ecology. 

We have introduced a ncw minimally invasive technique of endometrial ablatioll (The Vesta DUB System) 
as an ailemati"e to hysterectomy for some women with menorrhagia . This has the advantage of being.1 
d"y cast.' procedure. It has the potelllial of being an office procedure. but until there i~ a commitment by 
Beaumont Hospital to develop a modern dedicated Gyn.lecological Endoscopy Clinic, this procedure. along 
with many o ther office-type procedures, will continue to be done in tht'" main oper.uing the.llre. 

We co minue to introduce and develop Ilew procedures for the treatmel1l of urinary stress incontinence. 
O ne of tht.' IlL'wef minimally invasive tt.'chniques has the advantage of reducing post-operative hospital stay 
from at leJst seven days 10 one day. rrom the p.Hit::ntS· point of view, they can nO\\l have a minor procedure 
under local or spinal anaesthes ia rather th,1I1 .1 m;ljor abdomin.ll operation under gener::!1 anilesthesia. 
The benefits fo r thl' patient arc substantial. 

The Llrodynamic Dep;mJ1lent con tinues to give <tn exceJlelll service under the direction of staff Ilurses 
Bernie Burke and Pilt Shelly. \Ne continue to provide most of the urodynamic assessment for women 
referred from the Rotl1nd.l Hospital and from the Gynaecology Departments of the ,'vl,Her and Blanchardslown 
Ilospit:1ls. Cinny CUS:1ck cOlllinues 10 improve thc facilities and therapeutic option~ for \-\'omen with 
urinary incontinencc who are referred to thl' Physiotherapy DepMtment. She has been selcctl.'d as one of the 
investigators for iln internat ional l1lulticentre Iri.ll comparing different forms of pelvic noor physiotherapy 
in women wilh stress incontinue of urine 

OTOLARYNGOLOGY 

The Dep.mlllent of Otolaryngology wishes our (Olleclgue I\lr Viv ian Kelly well in his retiremcnt and thanks 
him for his contribution to the development of the department. Mr Kelly is being replaced by Mr Rory 
{'v\cConn-Wa lsh \,,'ho completed his higher tr<lining in Birmingham in the United Kingdom <md will be 
taking up the post ofConsu ilant OlOlaryngologbt un co mpletio n of his SpCCi.l ity Fe llo\vsh ip in Skull Base 
Su rgery in Toronto. 

The Department ,1lso welcomes Ms Fiona SCOtt who has been appoin ted as an additional Audio logical 
Scientis t 10 suppon the development of th t, Cochlear Implant Programme. 

Clinical Department 
The Out ·patient Depanment was totally refurbished during 19')8 and now contains slale-of-the-an .lUdio 
vislLal and l'ndoscopic equipment, which greatly .lids diagnosis and teaching <tctivilies. A total of 7,632 
patients were seen in the out-patients department during 1998. \,770 of thest' were new referrals. The ratio 
of return to new patients needs to be addressed <\!ld iln audit will be carried OUI in Qur department in the 
(oming yea r to try and alter the ratio in order to increasc the throughput of new referrals. 

Specialised clinics are held in Cochlear impl.llltcltion , Neura-otology. Paedi:Hrics .md Ileal.! & Neck 
Oncology. Owr t)OO patients W('re seen in the 1 lead & Neck Oncology Clinic last year. 50 patiellls per week 
passt.'d through the Ile.uing Rehabilit:ttion Clinic This throughput of complex pathology is gradu:d ly 
increasing a::. the Dep.1nment's reputation inne.1Sl'S nationally in the field of .1U(.iiology, hctlrillg rt~ h ahili l<lli on 

.1nd hl'dd .lIld neck o ncology. 
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Opelling of rejiu·/Ii ... hed FNT Clinic /ly AIr len}" ()'DlI'p-r. SerrerdT),-CI!IIf'rtIl. De/,III"fI1lf'111 

of Ilea/fir mltl Children 

1,547 operative procedures were carried o ut during 1998. Analysis of this operative c.lsemix reveals (l high 
proportion of complica ted procedures because or the rt..ferral pattern to Beaumont I lospiial. This activity 
decreases our .lbility to triage the rout ine operative procedures referred to our department, because of the 
lack or operativE.' time. It a lso means lh,lt our ability lo u tilise the P;'Icdiatric ward in St. Raphael's has 
decreased in lhe last year; and the aim o( our dcp<1rtmcnt is to increase our th roughput of operative 
procedures in children in the coming year. 

The SAC in Otolaryngology visited our Department and has given [('cognition (or higher training in the 
sub-specialty areas of neufO-olOlogy and he.ld and neck oncology. 

The academic work load of the department continues to increa~e .Il both undergraduate and pos tgratiwlIe 
level and the Depanment will continue to be enhanced. 

In collaboration with Mr Dave Il ickcy ~md Dr Christopher Thompson, Ms Vi .mi is in the process of 
developing J J\tillennium Unit, which will house Cochlear Implant and Ilearing Aid rehabilitation facilities. 

The Depanment also intcnds to copper. fao;;tell its rt'SOUfCt'S 10 suppon Ihe he:td and neck surgicJ.1 oncology 
work load ilnd dc\'elop a base sciencE' rest'.1fch f,l(ility in Nt.'uro.otology. 
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OPHTHALMOLOGY 

1998 was a vel)' busy year for the Ophthalmology Department in Beaumont Hospita l. M lIsual. \,uge 
Ilumbers of paliclHs were seen both in the speciali sed area of neuro·opluhalmology and in all fields of 
general ophthalmology. The neuro-ophthalmology service is a terti a lY referral unit seeing a nd assessing 
pmicms through the whole COllIHry. Ms r . Logan a nd Prof. P. Eustace both have a special interest in 
neuro-ophthalmology, and together they hosted the interna tional neuro-ophthalmology special meeting 
in Ju ly of 1998. This large international meeting amaded 350 delegates 10 Dublin . A meeting was held 
over four days in Trinity Coll ege. and a wide range of papers on all aspects of ncure-op hth almology 
were presented . The papers included three presentations from the Ileuro-ophthalmology unit in 
Beaumont Hospital. 

Increased numbers in both general and neliTa-ophthalmology patients were seen and assessed in the 
Ophthalmology Department. lhe development of maxilla-facial surgery has in tum caused funher expansion 
of the neuro-ophthalmology service. in particular relation to assessment of vision and eye movements 
distuTbancE' in patients wilh complex facia l injuries. 

An increased number of diabetic patients were also assessed and argon laser treatment ca rried out in the 
department. It is hoped to acquire a new laser system in 1999 and more efficiel1l ly treat patiel1ls with 
di(lbetic eye disease in an effort to halt thei r diabetic retinopathy and prevent blindness. 

A large: number of vision screening tests are also carried out on in-patients who are on chemOlherapy for 
cys ti tomic d isease. It is hoped in the future to expand th is service with the developmel1l of a medical 
ophtha lmology unit. 
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Strategic Planning 

BEAli MONT 1I 0SPITAL 

Clinical Services Division 

It is a privil ege to introduce the 1998 annua l repo rt fo r the Clinica l Services 
Divisi on. The year has been an eventful o ne fo r the hospital and there have 
been many develo pme nts in the twenty-s ix services thaI constitute the Divisio n. 
I would encourage YO LI to read t.he repo rts from the various services as they g ive an 
excellent account o f the issues encounte red in the delivery o f modern, high quali 
ty heahhcare. We are very fo rtunate til Beaumo nt Hospital in having staff 
of slIch a high ca libre both \Vilhin the Clinica l Services Division and througholll 
the Hospital. 

J am pleased to record lhat the Clinica l Services Divisio n was very well represented on the Task Cro ups 
sel up under the 'Pl an ni ng for the Futu re' strategic planning exercise. I wou ld like to th ank a ll those 
who partici pa ted in their own tim e, and th eir coll eagu es who suppo n ed them in that panici pa tio n . 
The feedback from those who took part in the project was very positive and there was much di scussio n 
on the strategy at the regula r meetings o f the Clinical SelVices Group th roughout the year. 

Se.rvice Plans 

The concept of fo rmal standardised Service Planning within the Health SelVices has received a lo t of 
attention particularl y in relation to bed management and budgeta ry mallers. During lhe year, many of 
the Heads o f Department within the Divisio n started work o n Service Plans for their own se lVices in an 
atlempt LO define the limits within which ule se lVices ca n be properl y provided to high standard. 
The princi pal motiva tion for this initiative is to maintain q uali ty standards and to protect staffs who 
contend with increasing demands o n their services year on year. This has been referred LO in previous 
annual reportS and the situation has not changed. With the establishment of the Eastern Regional Health 
Authority in the near future. service plan ning at a departmental level widlin the major hospitals wi ll be 
essential in defining future resource requirements. nle work on Service Plans is on-going and will , in 
time, involve all selVices within the Division. 

The Expert Group Process 

At a nationa l leve l. a review was in progress involving many o f the professio ns providing diagnos tic and 
therapeutic services. This review was initiated in April 1997 whe n the Labour Relations Commission 
recommended the setting up of 'Expert Groups' to exa mine serious issues raised by a number of the 
healthcare profess io ns. The particula r issues related to changes that had taken pl ace in the demand and 
delivery of serv ices and these justified a thorough review o f both the services and the ro le and status o f 
the service providers. Most of the presentatio ns by health service managem ent and by representatives o f 
the healthcare profess io ns invo lved in the process took place duri ng 1998. The wo rk o f the Expert 
Groups is on-go ing and shoul d be completed by the end o f 1999 . 

As this is the most signifi cant review o f the ro le and work o f the healthcare professions involved fo r 
many years, everyone involved is looking forwa rd to the fin al repo rts. 

Management Development and leade rship Programmes 

111is Programme that was sta rted in 1997, cont inued into 1998 with follow-up meetings o f the va rio us 
groups. -nle initiative led by the Minister for Il ealth and Children on the ro le ofCli n ida ns in Manage
mel1t highlighted the importance o f such progra mm es. I look fOf\va rd to extending these programm es 
for staff throughout the Divisio n in the coming yea r. In th is rega rd, I would like 10 take ulis o ppo rtun ity 
to congra tulate and thank Ms Frances Stephenson and Ms Caroline O'Rega n; t.he success of the programme 
is a triblltc lO the ir input. 
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AI a na ti o nal level lhe O ffi ce of Il ea lth Management faci litated a Leadership Programme o n which 
56 healthcare staff (rom a ll a reas panicipated. BeaulTIolll had fi ve participants, three from the C lin ical 
Services Division a nd two fro m the Nursi ng Division . All five deserve congratulatio ns o n their success 
in gelling o nt o the programme aftcr;l rigo roll s screening p rocess a nd (or the ir co mple tio n of th e 
progra mme. We look fo rw'a rd to seei ng the (milS o flh eir lea rning in the yea rs ahead. 

Recm itment Issues 

In previous years. the principal dirficulty in recruiting heahhcare professionals for the various se rvices 
has been o ne of funding. This difficulty has now been compounded by the added problem of insufficient 

numbers of appropriately qualified staff ava il ab le lO take up vacant posts. Th is is not an issue tha t can 
be resolved by extra resources being made avai lable and is not unique to the multi -J iscip li nary heah.hcare 
professions. It is a problem lhat has become commonplace in nursing and in the clerical a reas as well . 

In order to solve this serious recruiLment problem. measures wi ll have to be taken at an early stage in 
the ed uca ti onal process to ensure th a t schoo l-Ieavers are attracted to the var ious re levan t courses 

avai lab le; that there are an adequate number of places at third level; and that those w ho successfully 
comp lete the various CO UIses are a ttrac ted to apply for pOStS in hospitals such as Beaumon t. 

There are no easy solutions. 

O pera tio na l Issues 

Am o ng the most s igni fi cant opera tiona l issues was lha t of equipment replacem ent. Ma ny of the services 
wi thin the Divisio n re ly o n sophistica ted equipment in the delivery of their services. One of the m ost 

d ifficult decisions du ri ng the yea r involved the wi thdmwal from service of o ne the fluoroscopic unit s in 
the Rad io logy Depanment. Patients requi ring the releva nt service were referred e lsewhere a t significant 

cos t to the hospital. Throughout the Division. tough decisions were required in prioritising equi p m ent 

needs. Great cred it is due to all the staff for their patience and forbearance throughout the year when 

dealing w ith these and other issues. 

And Finally ... 

No service ex ists or rUIlCliolls in isolation and I wou ld like to take this opponun ity 10 thank the staff of 

the on-Clin ical, Nursi ng and Medical Divisions for Lheir help a nd counesy in thei r interactions wi th 
the staff of the C linica l Selv ices Division. The delivery of healthcare to the highesl slandards with neces

sari ly limited resources requires sl rong lead ership a nd tea mwork; we are fo nunale 1O have high qua lilY 

slaff with these <l llrib utes in Be<lUl110n l Il ospitai. 

Jo hn P. Lamont, 
Clini ca l Services Co-ordinator. 
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CHAPLAINCY 

The Department is operated on an inter-denominational basis, with five fu ll -t ime Catho lic chaplains, 
Fr Bryan Nolan, Department I-lead, Fr Padraig 6CuilL FrTony Conlan and Fr Eoin Hughes, and by Sr Mary 
Breen. We also have the additional services, four days a week, of I;r Roy Connel l. There are two Church of 
Ireland Ministers, Rev. Jim Ca rroll and Ms Desiree Prole, two Presbyteria n ministers, Rev. James Brogan and 
Ms Frances Martin, and o ne Methodist Minister, Rev. Noel Fa llows. The Department is complemented by 
143 lay volun teers, including Lay Pastoral Associates, Legio n of MaIY, Ministers of lhe Eucharist. Musicians, 
Society of S1. Vincent de Paul. and Readers. 

AB chaplains, W~ realise that the 'whole person ' must be cared for, and no o ne aspect of the perso n can be 
treated in isolat ion. The physical, emo tio nal. spiritua l and psychological well-being of the perso n must be 
taken in lO tlccount. The chaplain joins the caring professiona ls of the Hospi tal staff as part of a multi
disdplinary team in ca ring for, and ministering to , patients. As chaplains we endeavour to be pro-active 
in providing quality spi ritual and emotional care, while respo nding to the individual needs of pa tients, 
relatives and staff, 24 hou rs a day. The Cathol ic chaplains are among a very sma ll number of staff who 
work on site fo r periods o f 24 hours or more. 
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MEDICAL PHYSICS and CLINICAL ENGINEERING 

The Depanment's most significant anivity during 1998 was its management of Year 2000 problems vVllh 
respeCt to clinical equipmenl. Following her successful chairing of the Medical Devices Group, Ms Meabh 
Smith was seconded to the post of Year 2000 Programme Manager for Lhe Hospital. 

Other important areas of work included the selection o f replacement anaesthesia systems, ventilators and 
physio logical monitors in collaboration with clinical co lleagues. Approx.i mately half of this equipment is 
expected to be delivered in ea rly 1999 and will represent a significant upgrading and modernisation of 
existing facilities. 

Equipment specificatio n and accep tance testing o f new radio logy equipment has a lso been a feature of the 
year's work. Staff were involved with the new Spiral CT which was launched into clinical operation in June 
and a lso with a replacement fo r a Barium Fluoroscopy Unit expected in mid 1999 . 

MEDICAL SOCIAL WORK 

In 1998, the Medical Social Work Department received a to tal of 5.757 referrals, a 24.42% increilse from 
referrals received in 1997. 

Facilitating complicated discharges in a climate of limited community resources is an ongo ing challenge to 
the depanmel1l. Formulating care packages, which involve a multitude of service providers fro m both the 
public and priva te senor, is now essential in discharge planning. 

A commitment to quality care fo r our patients in pannership with other disciplines in the hospital has been 
one of our primary goals in 1998. The 'Discharge Problem Identifier' pilot study has been a useful too l in 
identifying problems with discharge as early as possible follow ing admission. 

We continue to provide supportive care services including counsell ing to patients and families experiencing 
the crisis of illness and hospitalisation . The co mmitment made in 1998 by Lhe Irish Hospice Foundation 
to two years' funding for a Senior Med ical Social Work Pos t in Palliative Ca re will allow for funher develop
ment of these se rvices. 

NATIONAL POISONS INFORMATION CENTRE 

TIle National Poisons Information Centre provides information to heal th ca re profess ionals and the public 
o n the diagnosis and trea tment of po isoning. The Poisons Information Orficers answer enquiries between 
8am and IO pm o n weekdays and lOam to Spm at weekends a.nd b,mk ho lidays. The nursing staff on 
St. Michael's Ward cominue to answe r ca lls at all o tber times. The Centre received 14.732 telephone 
enquiries in 1998, a 6% increase overa ll. 

168 new elllries, mainJy pharmaceuticals, were prepared for our mai n database, the Index. in 1998. We 
continue to receive product info rmat ion from the London and Birmingham Po isons Centres. Discussions 
are ongoing with the Departmen t of Health and Children about establishing a chemical incident response 
service fo r the Republic of Ireland. 

We are preparing a ha ndbook for A&E departments which wi ll contain best practice guidelines as well as 
epidem io logical data and background information on the NPIC. 

The NPIC wiJl hos t the XIX International Congress of the European Association of Poisons Centres and 
Clinica l Toxicologists (EAPCCT) in Dublin in June 1999 . The Congress will be held al Trinity College and 
has 311racted considerable interes t in the United States and Australia as well as Europe. 
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NEU RO PHYSI 0 LO GY 
'111C Neurophysiology Dep<lfIll1cllt continues to provide" wide variety of diagnostic tests Ilamdy I:I ~ Cs. 

Visual Evoked Responses. Somatosensory Evoked Responses ;"Ind EMG. rhis Dep,mmerH is the principal 

training centre ill Ireland for EEC Tcchnici<ll1s. In August 19')8 and January 1999 Kar~n Mcllalc Jnd 

Raymond Carolan resigned to tak~ up thC' positio ns ilS Senior Technici£ll1s in Our Lldy's Il ospilat For Sick 

Children. Crum lin . 

AC I'lVITY ANALYSIS 1998 
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NEURO PSYCH 0 LO GY 

ue. \' UI SI.HI' I'ORT I'NC L\lG 

Neuropsychology continues to have one staff member. In 1998 new referrals were limited to cases with 
epilepsy because of increasing waiting lisls for assessment in 1997. A submiss ion is current ly being prepared 

for the Dep.-.nmem of I-I eahh and Children fo r a second position in neuropsydlology, ,,,hich is urgent ly 

needed for the assessment of head injury cast's. 

Cognitive behaviour lherapy has been added LO the tredtl11ent armoury avai lable to Neuropsychology and 

lhis psychotherapeutic technique has been adapted successfully to the treatment of cases of fro ntal lobe 

damage and non-epileptic se izures. This represents a potentially dynamic and new application o f this 

technique to the neurology discipline. 

The europsycho logy Departlllt'nt provides ongoi ng training for postgraduate students co mpleting a 

Doctorate in Clinica l Psychology. A lraining COllfS€' in neuropsychol ogy for dinical psychologists was also 

carried out in 19CJ8 in conjunnion with SI Vinc€I1I 's Psychi<ttric Hospital in Fairview. 

Ongo ing research projects include: 

.:. Developmelll of a new p.!>-ycho lherapeutic treatment technique fo r non -epilept ic seizures . 

• :. Investigation of memory disorders fo ll owing fornix transection . 

• :. Assessment of lesional ep ilepsy in learning disabili ty populations . 

• :. Assessment of psychiatric, psycho logica l .md psychosoci,d outcome foll owing tempor,,1 lobectomy. 
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NUTRITION and DIETETICS 

While demand for Nutrition & Dietetic services com inued lO increase, conslraints o n resources have shO\vn 
lhat adivi ty levels in certai n special lies have on ly marginally increased since 1997. 

Out-patients have been adversely affected by wait ing lists being extended parti cularly wi th renal and 
di abetes cl inics. Ne\.-" consultant appoinlIllellis without adequatE" resource fo r d iete ti c se rv ices have made 

lhe provision of new services extremely diffi cult. 

THE MAIN DEVELOPMENTS FOR THE YEAR 

There was a significant increase in in-patient referra ls in several clinical areas, panicula rly resp iraLOry medicine, 
rena l and neurology. 

The main depanment was extended and refurbished in late 1998, whidl was part of our development plan. 

Informat ion technology upgrades continued during 1998, bringing us in line with current systems and 
applicalions. 

Formal appraisal sys tems were introduced LO ideI1lify tra in ing and development requiremellls of staff. 

Tendered for en teral and parenteral nlilritio n contra ClS. 

O ngoi ng projeCls in 1998 included discharge planning group, hospi tal task groups, Cleaner Air Com mittee 
and conlinued medical educa tio n. 

Involvement in various heallh promolion aClivities including Healthy Eating Week. Ileal lh & Safety Week, 
No Smoking Campaigns and Health Promoting Hospital events. 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 

The demand for Occupatio nal Therapy services cont inued to grow throughoul 1998. Of particular no te 

were the dinical areas of Ge neral Medicine/Surgery, Neu rol ogy. Rheumatology. Orth opaed ics and 
Neurosurgery. 'nere were a number of resignatio ns (60%) and this resulted in greater pressure on remaining 
staff. Ava ilability of locum occupatio naitherapisls was very scarce and for a per iod of lime we were unable 

to secure any locum lherapists. 

However, the Depart ment continued with a number of developments : 

Organ isation of two nationa l Adams Tra ining Courses focussing on Memory and Rheumato logy for the Hand. 

There were five paper presenta tions and workshops presented by five staff members a t the Annual 
Occupat io nal 'lnerapy Conference in Limerick. 

A joint subm iss ion fro m lhis Depanment and from Menta l Ilealth Services (EI-IB Area 8) was made to 
Beaumont Hospital and the Eastern Ileallh Boa rd , on the proposed Acu te Psychiatric Unit in Beaumont 
Il o'pi ta l. 

Al l occupalional therapy dinicai areas deve loped their Service Plan for 1999 and lhis was circu lated to 
imerested people. 

A ioint submission from this Department along with the Head Occupational Therapists in Community 
Care Areas 7 tl nd 8. was made 10 the Eastern Il ea lth Board. This resulted in funding for one Senior 
Occupaliona l Therapist post in the Community. working directly with referrals made by Occupatio nal 
Therapisls in Beaumont Hospital. This pilot project will be reviewed in 1999. 

Our annual imernai audi t of Occupational Therapy documentation showed a positive increase in the 
quality and type of information being recorded. 
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PIIARMACY 

1998 proved to be a difficult yea r in pharmacy due to recruitmen t problems. Staffing levels were down 
due to competitio n with the priva tE' sector, where sa laries were above those in the hospita l. As a result 
many developments were o n ho ld . 

Dispelr.5(Jry 
During the yea r resources became available for some extra space and altera tio ns. This work was Glrried 
o ut and led to an allevia tio n o f the problem, whid1 had become a(Ute. As a result a re-o rganisa tio n was 

possible in this area. A new dispensary manager was appoi nted latE' in the yea r and is (o-ord ina ting 
developments in thi s area 

C/lelll oril empy 
Some extra space was also allocated in this area which 
proved to be a help. Some pharmacy work was done 
in anticipation o f the appo intment o f a new o ncologist 
and this a rea wiJI see m ajo r deve lopments in 1999. 

Ward Plw rlllaC)' 
The ward pharmacy service continues to opera te 
a prescription se rvice on a da il y basis for in.patients. 
Stronger links with the department of micro bio logy 
were estab l ished to formalise the controls on the use 
o f amibio tics in th e hospital. 

Dn.g ill/on llaLioll 
Due to staff constra ints acti vity in this area was well 
down. However, it is planned that this will be 

remedied in 1999. 
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1998 saw littk ell'l1lgt' in uver,lll .lClivilY for L1ll' ph)fSiolhl'rilPY tll'p .... tI1lCIl( (\1 Ik,llllnunl 1105pil.ll. 

The fale nf rererr.ll for IH',Hlllen\ W,IS .KllIall), JOWll !\tighlly (OIl1P.Hl·J 10 1')')7. 

1998 

1997 

Total 

13.308 

13,488 

In ~palienlS 

8.025 

7.839 

OUl-patients 

5.283 

5.649 

As "'.'(lS mCllliullt.'d l<ls! )'t.'.H, the !lumher of referrals bl'c1f5 link ur Iln Ickv.mcl' to the level of .1(livily in Ihe 
dep<1fIIl1C/H; il l11l:'rdy rcprt'~cnts thl' demands 011 our limt'. II dot.:s nol IllC1SUfl' how we meet (or [;1il 10 

Illeet) th is dem.lIlt! , nor docs il 1llt.'.ISl1IT the time by :-.uurcc 01 reft'rr.ll .lIld/ or rdaring condition, ;lI1d lhl' 

qualilY of the rc:.u ll , ohl.lined. We h.ll! hoped to change Ihl' S)':"ll'Ill ill 11)\)1), 10 111('.I<;urC dischMgt.' f.lther 

than referral .lCtiviIY; lILlfonutl.lIcly this 11.15 not heen pos~ihk 

In spite of obviolls ronMr,linls. thLTl' have hecn ~ome intl'Tco;;ling d~'\'(:lopm('nl~ in ccrtain areas. 

Some of thest: h.lw hi:'l.'11 

tht: implemcnt.llillll of tht: ·tk.ll\1lI0Ilt R.\ck Progr.lmmc· thi~ IS.I ,ix \'·Cl.'~ progr.ll1lme for p.:lliclll:-' with 

chronic bach p.lin I he prngrJlllllll' uses t;·.xt"'rci~e 10 help p<llil'IlI'" !1l,lIl,lge their long tcnn p.lin . 

rhc service for p,ltielllS with I\lultipk Sclerosis had.1 consider.lllh: bl)tl~1 ill September 1998. when Schcring 
A.G ilgrt'ed LO fund .1 phy~inlhl'l",lpi~t fur t,,·o yeMs d cdic.lIl'd 10 d\.'wtoping phy:-.iothcf.:lPY St'["\·ices for Ihis 

group of pJlil'llls. 

1998 ,ll~o saw thl' dl'wlopmcnl of the 'FOOl Clinic' This clinic i ... run twice momhly in conjullnion with 

;t prostctiM/Ofthotisl, Bri,lI1 Kinsell.1. This pr(lVidt.'~ ,\ sl.lnd . .ud .lIld ~pe(i,' li !>l'(1 servin: for palients wil h 

11111sclIlu-skdt.,t.ll lutll .1IIt..! rl'I,lll'J l1i o111cch,1I1i(";11 prnhkl11!-. . 

In conjunction with thl' neurolugy dl'p.lrllllCIlI <ll Be.lUlllont Wf ,1l~uirl'l..1 ,I Qu.lI1tit,ltive .\tusd.: I\SSl'!>.srncnt 

(QMA) unit. ·1 hi~ i~ .1 Per~oll .11 Compu ter (PC) based d.lt ,' .1((.lllisil ion sys lem for lht' quanti lilt iVt' Il'~li ng of 

Illuscl~ strt..'nglh , l1lusck f,iligm', ,lIld motor fUllctio n. J hb will hl' tlM.'d p.miwl"rty for patient:-. conditions 

stl("h ,15 periphL'r<ll nellmr.lIhil..'~ .1Ild motor neuron(.: Ji~l"hl' . 

The service for P,llicllt ... wilh nll1 linenn.' problems is contin uin~ III develop nn ,111 on -going b.lsi~ . 

I ?98 saw.1I1 incre,lSt of ,7 U II in Ihl..' Ilumber of IMlil'IllS rl'ferrnJ I her .. ' i ... on\.' pMI·time SPl'"ci,llisl physio

tht.'rapis[ who provide:. this slTvi(c. it i~ unfonunc'llc thilt furtl1l'r dl'wlllpllll'lll will not be po~sib1c with our 

present level of ~t.lffing 

There has been iI signifir,1I11 in(["e.I'OI..' in demand for physinthi.'r,lpf trC.1tIllt.'llt fr<1!11 Iht' medical .lIld fell,ll 

dep.lrtl1lents. Tht.'!>c p,ltiL'nb would u~tlJII)' be refcrred ",jlh rl''''pir.lIory or mobility problt':n1s. W\.' regrct the 
f;1Clthat we .lfC tlll,thk to provide the It'vt'! of service Ih ,1I Wt.' kd i~ required to nplimi ... e full rc(ov~ry lor 

these patit'lHs. 

DEPARTMENT of IMAGING 

,\ctiviry within the Irn.lging Ikp.lI"Iml'nt (see tilhk in Chid I.xc("utin-.... Ik\'icw) h.l~ ilgJin incn.'.l~i.·d in number 
.:lnd complexity whcll COIllp.lfl'lI"" 'ith 1~97 statistics. !\Ithough Ihl' o\'t.'f.ttl p.lIil-nt number c..".:ll11in.ltions h.1S 

only innci\st.'d .. lightly, therl' h" ... (well .1n incr€'.15e of over UlllO l'x,Unin'lIit.lm 
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Nell' Spiml CT Scanner 

A new state-of-the-art spi ral cr scanner is now comm issioned. This partially accoun ts for the increased 
throughput of cr examinations in 1998. In addition 10 the increased number of cr scans, more complex 
examinations are now possible with the new technology. 

The MRJ scanner remains exuemely busy. A software upgrade is desirable to allow faster scanning and 
introduce newer imaging techniques. Negotiations continue to this end. 

1999 will see the inuoduction of a digital fluoroscopy suite to replace non-functioning equipment in Room 6. 

As part of a Department of Health and Children initiative, an independent Cardiology Suite and 
Interventional Neuroradiology Suite should come on stream in 1999. 

Acquisition of a Picture Arch iving and Communicat ing System, (PACS) inilially to be inlroduced on a 
phased bas is, is being actively pu rsued, as is the facility for expanding the diagnostic teleradiology facilities. 

Combined general and neuroradiological i11lervenlional vascular procedures exceeded 2,000 in 1998, and 
the service continues 10 expand and will continue to do so into the fUlure. 

New developmems wh ich wi ll be sough t during 1999 are a dedicated Il1IerveIHionai Vascu lar facili ty, 
upgrad ing software on the MRI scanner, replacing Vascular Rooms 10 & 12, acquisition of an additional 
general x· ray room and inuoduction of a limited PACS system. 
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1998 sa"''' the retirement of Dr James Carr from our department. I-Ie was replaced by Or Mark logan, who 
has a special interest in Chest Radio logy and Ma ll1mography. 

Our aspirations for 1999 are a imed at providing <,I Limely and approp r i ~H e examination faci lity for o ur 
patients in a pleasa nt enviro nment , and 10 this end, all the disciplines within the Department of Imaging 

have a role to play. 

SPEECH & LANGUAGE THERAPY 

There was a 4% increase in refe rrals during 1998 as compa red with 1997. Staff have mad e and continuE' lO 

make every effort to meet these increasing demands on the s€lVice. Ilowever, while thi s increase is less than 

in recent yea rs it is nonetheless an increase on :1n already overloaded se lvice and so furth e r compromises 

its e ffeCliveness. In response 10 these d emands, we have undertaken an in-d epth evaluation of the se rv ice. 

This exercise highlighted lhat certain measures had to be int roduced to ensure that the service provided 

continues to be of a high standard. These indude: 

.:. The \vaiting li sl for o Ul ·patiellls has h,ld to be increased And this is currently running <I t approximately 

4 mo nths . 

• :. New in-patiellls rere rred with mo re lo ng-s tanding difficu lt ies in communication anti/or swa llowi ng 
are now placed on a wa it ing list to be seen as an out·patient/t ransferred to their local service. Many 

o f these pat ients requi re lISSeSSIlll'n\ and lhe rapy . 

• :. Together with co lle.lgues in Radiology, the department provided a videofluoroscopy assessmelll 
service for patien ts refe rred \vith swa llowing difficulties from certain ~x terna l agencies (eg. lames 
Connolly Memo rial Hospita l). This serv ice has now been discontinued . 

Since 1995 Ihe re-grading of a basic grade SLT to senio r wi th spedal responsibility for co mmu n ication 

and swa ll owing di sorders associa ted with ENT/ l leaJ &: Neck Oncology has heen under negoti,ni u n. 
In September 1998 an act ing senior SLT was ,Ippoin led . We are confitlenllha t thi s posi tion wilt become 

permanent in 1999 . 

The depanm em is fortunate in the ski ll s, ex perti se and commilment o r the staff. 110wever, lh ey are 

worki ng in an e nvironment of very limited resources and thi s needs LO be ,lddressed if we ar~ 10 keep p(lce 

with the demands and expecta tion s of the service as well as to be ab le to respond 10 opportunitit's for 

service develo pment. 
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DIVISION OF 

LABORATORY MEDICINE 

CHEMICAL PATHOLOGY and ENDOCRINOLOGY 

11)£ tOla l volume figures for the year 1998 wert::' 1,,)05.467, of which LI f E was 158,000, Gilcium ';9,{)00, 

lipids 24 ,200, glucoses 47,500, liver functio n te~ts 78,000, amylase 14,600, c<Hdiac e nzymes 27,000, 

lithium 2,200, ;lI1d blood gases 10,200. 

111e year 1997 showed a 7.2% increase over 1996 ,md th e ye;'lf 1998 showed a 'l.43% increase on the 

previous yeM. rhe sys te ms arc perfo rming morc th .1n 50% higher than the maximum specificat ion whell 

they were installed in 1994, and the eq uipment wi ll he replaced to cope with th e work load in 1999 . 

EquipmcllI failure and unschl'dull'd sl'rvices c" lIs domi nated the work nperience for the staff during tht.' ye.u. 

H PLC SECTION 

111is section is staffed by Mr Michae l Ca rney .1l1d Mr Roland FilZGcrald. Co-operat ive studies wit h Professor 

A. Cunn ingham anJ the s taff of the Ac.ldcm ic An,lestilesitl Department have comme nced . Reporting of 

diagnostic data has been submilled to aC(ltiL-mic journa ls. 

TOIa l volum!! figures for Lh e yt'a r 1998 were 4 ,050 

PROTEIN SEPARATION SECriON 

This section is staffed hy Mr Patrick O'Brien and Ms 11(:len Moore. A new Hydragel Protein Urea ~ystell) has 

been insta lkd lIsing Agarose / Sodiul11 dooeryl su lphah: separation by chtlrge dnd size. This gives dCIJils o n 

protein urell which open up much greater potential .)ccuracy of diagnosis. The numh~r of 1"1 BanJs continues 

to ri se and Ihis h(lS implications fOf labour-intensive me thods like protein scpar(uion. The numbn of s trips 

has rise n to n.pproximatdy 7,000 per yeM. Demands o n csr - O ligoclonal banding htl\'e also hugely risen 

in parallel with the widening ust' of {\\R[ in the di.tgnosis of multiple sclerosis. 
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THERAPEUTIC DRlIG MONITORINC/SPECIAL CI IEMISTRY SECI'I ON 

"111is s~Clioll is staffed by Dr Sulriln lin;'! , Mr Rowland Reece, Mr hie Mahon, l\ ls Triona Kav;lnagh and I\ls Reece. 

The growth in the work lo<1d over recent yt'<1rS is ~hown in the following to ta l volume figures : 

1994 

78,669 

RE AL SECnON 

1995 

81,615 

1996 

140,932 

This senion is staffed by l\lr Raghnall GlJsgow and l\ts Fidelmd Scally. 

1997 

178,545 

The tolal volume figures for the year 1 ~98 were 18, .. 411. as compared to 16.213 in 1997. 

The success of the Transplant Progr.lmml?;\1 the hospital h.1S been rcncclcd in tht.' huge growth in n:quirl'menl 

for biochemical monitoring of the patients. There W.1S a 14% increase in tot;'!1 number of [csts performed 

in the Ren.ll Section in 1998 owr the previous year. An increase of 31 % in rn, reqlles ts, howcvt' r, is .1 very 

lOignific.1l1t change, as this is an expensive and I .. bour ime nsive tes t, requiring two working days per OillCh . 

TOXICOLOCY SEcriON 

This section is staffed by Ms Anya Pierce, Ms I ide n Crosse, Dr Louis Lee Chong. J\ls Orla C.1 h;'!\;me, Mr Neil 

O'Brit'n and J\ls Palrici<1 Farrell. t\ qUillit)' programme has been developed hy Dr Lee Chong. I\I~ Pierce has 

produced a delailed business plan for discussion with thl' Department of lleallh and Children on the slriltegie 

development of dinic.ll toxicology wilhin tht' Slale. 

Thl" tolal volumc figures for lhe yt"ar 1998 wcre 16,68') , ilS comp.l red to 1-l,630 in 19')7 (,111 increase of l-l%). 

ENDOCRINOI.OGY SECnO 

I'his section is staffed by Dr [ladri1ig Blake, I\ls Patricia Barrell, ~Is Sarah Doody, Ms Fiona Redington and 

Mr Ci.1r;'!n l\renn.1n . 

During 1998, there was onee again an increase in leSI numbers. Thctotal of 104,341 tes ts was an increase 

of 12% over the 1997 numbers. This represents <l grea ler than fourfo ld increasc in numbers since our arrival 

in Beaumont. This continued increase is pUlling a greal strain on the resources of the lahor.HOI), in terms 

of space, staff and budget. 

r-.ls Patricia Barrell from the Endocrine labor"lory .. nd Dr Ciaran McKenna, Researdl RegistrM, .Ift.' .1Clivl'iy 

\vorking on establishing an ilssay for ANP. 

rhe ,\!onday seminars org;mised by Dr rhompsoll conti nued Ihroughout Ihe year willl .1 break for Slimmer. 

HAEMATOLOGY 

CLIN ICAL I It\EMATOLOGY 

Coleman K Byrnes L1nit 

The Coleman K Byrnes llnil is the haemalolobry day ca re f,lCilit)" <1I1d patieills .Hlcnd there for chclllo lhcrapy, 

blood cHld plalelel transfusions and special inveslig,lIions, c.g. bone m;1rrow aspir;,! ll's and trephines. 

The 10 ldl attendances at the CKB Day lInil for 19lJS W.1S 2,820 . 
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OPD 

The haematology oUI-patient cli nic is held 0 11 Tuesday afternoons and deall with 8811 attenda nces in 1998. 

ORAL ANTICOAGULANT CLINI C 

lne oral an ti coagulant clinic is held on Thursday afternoons. This exlremeJy busy clinic is managed by 
haemaLOlogy medical and laborato ry staff. Testi ng is do ne o n capillary blood and resul ts are immediately 
avai lable for dose adjus tment if required. In 1998 the aliendi\l1Ce at each clinic varied fro m 135 up to 220 
patients. To tal attendances for the year C3 m E': to 8,927 

LABORATORY I-IAEMATOLOGY 

(Activity figures are contained in the Appendix 10 thi s report) 

DEPARTMENTAL TEACHING 

Regular formal lectures in HaemaLO logy are given to the 3rd year medica l students (Pathology). and the 
revision ledures 10 the final year medica l students by Dr J. R. O'Donnell 

Final yea r students are attached to the Il aematology Team for two-week periods and are encouraged to learn 
from all act ivities in the department. 

Postgraduate/Membership tutorials are given in the period before each MRCPI examinatio n. 

"111£re is a weekly mo rphology session sometimes replaced by a visiting lecturer held o n Fridays at lunchtime. 
Haematology junior medica l staff and relevan t technical and nursing staff anend. There is also a weekly 
Clinical Ilaematology meeting/conference held in the Coleman K. Bymes unit on Tuesdays at noon. 

HISTOCOMPATIBILITY and IMMUNOGENETICS 
In J 998 a record number of patien ts were transplan ted in Beaumont Hospital. 157 transplants being 
perfomled naturally resulLed in a large rise in our work load. Dr Mal)' Keoghan joi ned Beaumont Il ospital as 
lorum Consultant Immunologist. Dr Keoghan has come to us from Papworth and has a broad background 
in Transpla nt Immuno logy. Her input has been very cogent and welcome. 
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rhe dep,ut mem has an iHChivt' of samples rece ived from patiellls aw.liling transplant and h;1S hold a siale-of
the-im lemperalUre monitoring system installed to prOlecl lhem. A project 10 rev iew all these s.lInples and 
improve tJ1t~'ir storilgt: conditions began in August J 998. It is anticipated that thi s review wi ll take severa l 
yea rs but is essential to pro tect thi s vita l r t:SOllfCt: for o ur patients. The se ra archive contains in excess o f 

40,000 samples curren tl y. 

The first seCl ion of a study into the use o f Flow Cytomclry for Crossmatching in Renal Transplant patients 
\Vii S finished in thl' autumn. The follow-up section of the study is now under way in conjunction with the 
Depart lllem of Transp lan ta tion. 1998 was.l busy and fulfilling year that saw a change in the complexity o f 

our work and a ri se in the number and type of patients seen. 

HISTOPATHOLOGY 
Beaumont Histopathology Department provides a cl inica ll y orienled, efficient service in histop"ho logy. rhis 
includes surgical pathology, cytopathology, au topsies, clini co·palhological meetings, research ", nd training. 
The work load of the surgical pathology department as measured in the internationally recogn ised Claman 
units has doubled in the last five years and continues to rise yea r o n year. -nli s rise is a result of the 
increased number of specimens being submitted to the depanment and a lso a reflectio n of the increJ.sed 
sophisti ca tio n required in pathology repo ns, especia ll y o n patients with m;dignalll di sease. An incretls ing 
number of cases require illlIllunohistochemicti l studies as a routine, as these leSI result s have an illlp<lcl o n 

treatmclll decis ion. 

'he work load in CYLO pmhology has a lso increased tlnd this has been reflected by the funding fo r an ex tra 
staff me mber. C linicopathological mee ti ngs are regarded as a most important pan of the practicc of histo~ 
pa thology in Be.lumoi1l Ilospilai. Eight regula r meetings are held \-\,here cases are d iscussed with clin icians. 

rhe Illtljority of these are held weekly. 

Research conli nues to be an important prio rit y and " number of imponant papers have been presented at 
scientifi c mee tings. The major research proj('(lS run th rough the cl inica l inves tiga tio n unit <H1d a re d etai led 

in the relevant section . Many o ther projects are carried out as pan of ro utine histopatho logy work. A high 
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proportion of Ih l'~l' Mt' colbbor.lti\'~ \\' ith clinictll dCp.Hlllll'llt" w ithin Be.llIlnonl Il o,>pilill. 

Training is ,11 ~() rq;.lrut'd .-lS an import.wl component 0 1 Ihl' hi~(Op.Hhology dCPJrtnll'lH ,mJ the rotat ion 
betw'cen thl' M.\I':I' Il ospi l,l1. Tcmpl!..' ~trlTt Il ospit31. J')l11l'~ Connoll y j\lemoriJI 11 (l~pi l , 11 ,md Ii o lles Stree t 

Hospital h.l ~ bl't'll given 3c(redit.lliOIl hy the Roya l Collcgt: or I'.Hho logis ts for full g._>nl'r,11 professiollcll 
training owd higlll'r specialist If'lining ill histopathology. 

MICROBIOLOGY 

Professor II 1I1ll11phrcys tool.. up PO\I 011 Ju ly 15t. 19')$ .15 C:on~lIll .lnl l\liuobiologist in Ik.lumOnt J [OSpil .ll 

and Professo r (If Minobiology al ReS!. 

111e depanllll:'111 is <1ctively involvru in the di.lgnosis <lIlLl sllrvciI t.\I1ce of infectio n, 1ll.1tl.lgenlCnr of sepsis, 

hospilal infcrtioll control, antibi (lIi c prl'M' ribing, education, !oI1,lff tr.lining, rfst';'I rch .1Ild ev;) luation . TI1l"rc i" 

a major inpllt irllO the managt'mt'nt of "crious infection by hOlh form;)[ ward (omultation ;'InJ telephol1(' 

advice. wi lh ~ pt.'("il1l emphasis on tht.' Spt:ci.llisl and intensiv!." CMC units (Jells) including the di<1gnosis .111(.1 

treatment of It.' nlr,ll nervous infcniom rhes(' IOgelher wi th infect ions in immunocompromised patient!:. 

(e.g. renallr.1I1splilm) represent an jncn::,lsi ng focus of th e (il-pa rtl11 cnt. '\lediGIi advicl' o n Ihe Jiagnosis and 

lIeall1le lll of infcction is ava ilable ("'CIlIY four ho urs a d<l)';'I 1 co nsultant level. 

In 1998 the program me for <lppropri.ltl' use of antibiotics corlli Ilued, with p<lrticl1l,lr l'mph.lsis on patic nts 

started o n l'mpiric ,1J1tibiotics in the Accid enl and Emergency f)ep;!rtlllent and th o~t.' com me nced on 

'reserve' .lgell t!ol. I he expenditure on .1Iltibiotics has remained ,H 1 ')96 levels. 

In 1998. 72 ,l)')2 microbiology and I ~, i(1 2 ~t'rology spt:cim~m wert' processed. '1 h I:'" D..:p.lI1111 t'nt was directly 

invo lved in th ..: m.lnagcl11ent of dOCllllIL'lltcd infection in 1.326 non Illi pJtiellls. 111(' I, II J patients admitted 

to both (IUs we rt.' reviewed o n a d.lily htl!> is and infcclio n [rc.l[cd .IS ,lppropri.ltc. 

For inform<ltion on infection contro l <lnivitics, please refer [() the Infectio n Control C<'lI11 miIlCe Repon. 

RESEAHClI ACIWITV 

Research ;tctivil), focused on antibiolic r('~ist.rlnt hospital ,I cqui red infection, \\'jlh paniculM emphasis o n 

multi ·resistcln t ~erril tia sp. and C. d iffi ci le infectioll . An e.x lt.' nsivl' rt.:scarch progrJrnme i<: ill pl.:1ce evaluating 

antibiotic use throughollt the hosp i!<l!. I'his slJ.rteJ w ith ,Ill ,llItlil o f usc and SUb'il'qUCIII ;] sseSSI1lCnl of tht.· 

impact o f cen.lin inili ,lIives. 

NEUROPATHOLOGY 

The absence of ,my formal rol.lliDI1 through the neuropathology dt.:panmelll is ,I l o~!> to those train ing no t 

o nly in patho logy but .llso in neurology ,mel neurosurgery. It i~ pMlicu larly regretl.lbll' [h.lI [he new training 

schemes in clinical ntturological sc iences (neurology & 1l1'urOSurgCIY) do not prov idi..' for <l rol;l1iona l period in 

neuropalho logy. The absence of ,lilY spl'cialis t lrainees in IIl'uro p.lIho logy is regrettcd As a result lherefore, 

lhe service is provided directly by [hl' consu ltants. 

The Mitochondrial Disease linit cOll tinues 10 provide a rllolend.lr Ji;!gnostic ~L'rvi(l' for clinic]1 neuro· 
saentis[s ami ophtha lmologists from ,Ill of Ircl.md . 

The CID ~urVl'ill.lll(C Unit loca tcd ,11 Ikaumont 1105pit;11 L'xpt:' rit'llcni .1 signific mt 111(1"("ISl' in '.vork 10'ld , 

particularly in d t:',\ling wi th enquiries from physicians, hospit,ll s <lnd from l1l L' mb(' r~ of the publi c. '1 h i..' 

mortllary u,xhnicj,lns (Mr Brian Cooney <Illd Mr \\'illiam tl 2l'1l) were sent 10 lht' Ut.: Nd[io l1 <11 Surveill~lll(T 
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Unit in Edinburgh for further training in the handling of sus pen CID ti ssues. Inves tigation of suspect CID 
cases involved considerable expenditure of labo r<l.t ory technicia n time. Increasing difficulty was experienced 
in transporting CSF specimens 10 the UK fo r 14-3-3-pro tfin analys is as interna tio nal freight carri ers are 
beco ming relucta nt to hand le suspeCl CID ti ssues <lnd fluid s. In 1998, 11 autopsies were carried o ut o n 
pa tien ts suspected of having CID. Four brain biopsies were also G\rried alit. Unfortunate ly these CID brain 
biopsy procedures crea ted considerable difficulty for nursing and CSSD stafr. It is unlike ly Ihal many more 
brain biopsies fo r CID will be carried out in the future. Six new cases of sporadic CID were confirmed. 

No cases of V<lria nt ·CID were identified. 

The Br:lin Ibnk was formally launched in September 1998. An international symposium o n Brain Banking 
was held to mark the occasion. Large numbers of referred cases, principally cases of suspeoed dementia are 
being received for analysis by the Brain Bank. A Idevisio n documentary on the imponance of brain banking 

10 relatives of patients with dementia is in preparation. 

rne Department continues 10 provide a broad range of diagnostic services to the neuroscience COllllllunity 

in Ire land. 

The Department of Neuropathology (Dr F. Brett) in conjul1 Cl ion with the Irish Institute of Neurol ogy and 
Neurosurgery o rganised the third successful Myelin Symposium emitl ed Muhiple Sclerosis PoiHIS of 
IlIterVCHlioll ill tile DemJ'elillaling Cascade which W:-IS held in Ocwber [998 \.vilh over 100 participants, 

including many experts from North America i1nd the UK. 
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NON-CLINICAL SERVICES 

In 1998, j\lr Alal1 Boyle was appointed to me post of Purchasing ,md Materials 
Manager. Alan, along wilh Judy l" Iara, Patient Servict's Officer; Sheila ,\laguire, 
General Services j\lanager; Douglas Browne, Technical Services Manager; Joe 
Heffernan, Catering t-.lanager, and Tony Lawlor, Heal th ,lI1d Safety Consultan t, 
have managed their respective depiHtlllents and staff with enormous comm it
ment and enthusiasm. They, along Wilh their su pervisors <lnd staff, continue to 
develop and improve their services, particularly in the rurrcnt climate of high 
staff turnover levds dnd difficulties in rt'Cfuiting staff because of external 
economic factors. 

This problem will continue into 19~9 and we are working closely with the 
Personnel Department 10 attrac l stafr. including holding open -days for staff 
interviews and targeting local schools. 

A simi la r prohlem exists for our contractors who provide cle.ming and security services and there is a 
constant review of the quality of the service these contractors provide It is also importalll that sla ff are 
recognised for their contribution to the organisation and to their respective Jcpanmcllls. Communication 
forms a key elemem of each Department I lead's \o\'ork Plan for 1999, particularly with the struClure and 
technology that is in place in Beaumont. No member of staff shou ld feel isolated or excl uded from Ihl' 
day~LO-day opera tion of the hospital. 

There are a number of issues that will need address ing in the immedia te future whi ch affen these 
departments directly, but will also affec t staff and patients in gencrc1 1. 

These include : 

.:. Capital Investment in the e;'(isting infrastruaure . 

• :. Development of addi liona l accommodation, particularly replacement of the existing 
portacabin structures . 

• :. Development of a warehouse for storage o f medica l records and materials management. 

.:. Identification of training needs of staff and expansion of staff development programmes. 

PATIENT SERVICES 

.:. The Admi nistra tive Supervisors developed, impit?men tcd and are working at communicating lhe 
Patient Services Mission & Vision statemell!S. Short and long term goa ls have l)ecll identified, and 
act ion plans initiated . 

• :. A combined Bed Co~OrdinalOr/ Bed Audit Pilot Project commenced in August 1998. 
This was designed to: 

- Incre.1se the consistency of decision making for assigning patients to beds. 

- Identify and illlervene in issues causing inappropriate admission and preventing timely discharges. 

- Develop the codi ng and autiiting process to SUppOl1 a pro-active <1pp roach to the identification 
of length-of-stay issues. 

The project also enabled the commencement of early morning Illeetings involving Administration, 
Nursing and Social Work stafr. This forum facilitates commun ication bt'lweell Ihe key players in 
Bed M,lIlagcment anti enables advanced planning for Reti l\lanagemel1l . 

• :. In tlddi lion, monthly meetings of the I lospital's Bed Lhilisation Committee and weekl y mel'tings of 
a Ill ulti ·disciplinary discharge planning task force support these effon s. 
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.:. Medical Records Task Force idel1lified the nced for improvemelll on current manual system used to 
track records . Proposal for e lectronic record tracking developed and approved for implementation, 

work to begin in 1999 . 

• :. A Patient Sat isfaction survey was repeated for the second ycar in a row. Entitled "The Patient's 
Perception of Quali ty of Care in Beaumont Hospita\", the survey focuses on patients aaual 
experience a nd level of satisfaction with the hospital. 

.:. Introduced the role of the Heaul110nt Hospital Patient Representative as a me,1nS of enabling 
p<ltients and families to obtain support, assistance or so lutions to problems along with info rmation 

about hospital services . 

••• Provided uniforms for a portion of our Clerical Staff - to cont inue wi th this project in 1999 . 

• :. Patient Services initiated and finalised a study of the Ward Clerk service. The recommemLttions 

have large budgetary implications, which have not yet been solutioned . 

••• As a member of the Ht.'alth Promoting Hospitals Network, assisted in Beaumont 's p<lfticipalion in 

the European Ilospital Challenge Day Event. 

.:. Fina li sed first phase of Wailing I.ist Validation Initiative . 

• :. Conducteu il study of changing demographics in catchment area . 

TECHNICA L SERVI CES 

.0. Implemented a compu ter system to enable the updating of hospital drawings. These drawings w ill 

facilitate the developmcnt of a compu terised planned Preventative Maintenance Programme . 

• :. Reviewed and e limina ted a number of If<ldesmen stores throughout the hospital. 

.:. Removed obsole te boilers <lnd inciner;:lIor 10 facilit.ate improved utili sation of space w ithin lhe 

Technical Services DeparUlu:11l . 

• :. Extended 1)I1armacy. 
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BEA lI MON"1 1I 0SPITAl 

.:. InSI,lllt.'d clnd commissioned two new chilkrs ~er\'ing ItH.liology . 

• :. Compkted PI1.l!-,t' I of tht: AcciJI:111 & 1: I1lC'rgcncy upgr'lde . 

• :. lIpgr.ldcd SL Brigid 's and $1 Joseph 's ward!o. 

.:. Di..'velopeJ football pitch, wh ich wi ll be shared be tween Beaumont IlospilJI Spon s <lnd Social 
Chlb, St. Fiachril 's National Schoo1 <U1d Sl. Colmcille',3 GM Cluo. 

CATERI NG DEPARTMENT 

.:. Purchased Convotherm steam injt.:nion oven, which is J facility 10 roilst, ste,llll and reheat food in 
larger qU3n1ilil'S than \\'.15 pr('viOllsiy possiblt' 

.:. Published.1 Veget,uian cook-book which retail::. in Lasons . 

• :. 11t'3lth Promotion was sUPPorled by including '" k.llth Food Tips" Oil Ihl' bark of Ihe palit,nt 

menus. This \\1.15 done in p;lnnership with the Dietetics Dl'p,mment and ... ddi tion,ll literature is 
av,liLlhle within th~ Staff Cafeteria . 

• :. Introduced No-Smoking Policy within the StaffCanteell . 

• :. D.lily menus Jvailah le on the Ilospit.l1 Intr,lI1et. 

.:. Continued Further Education Progr<lllllne for sttlfr, including ~Personnell\lan.lgel1lelH .1Ild 
Indust ri al Relations" and "l\lanagemcnt of Food I lrgient' for me Hospitality Industry ". 
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ANNUAl RI~ rOnl 1998 

GENERAL SERVICES 

.:. E:<1e nded Smoking Cessa tion Progr.lIn me to public ,llld p,lIients . 

• :. Entered a nd W 0 11 jo intly w ith th l' Wes t Su ffo lk Il ospi ta llhe 1998 Inte rna tio na l Network rowards 

Smoke-Free Ilospi ta is Tom I lurst h lropean Award . 

• :. Established Il ospital Risk M<l nagemcnt Forum . 

••• Appoin ted th ree Working Supervisors to Ihe Portering Oep,Irtment. 

.:. lJ1lrouU CE.~d new Porter uni forms . 

• :. Introduced it new post in the l\ \onurtHy for liaison with bereaved familie~ 

.:. lIpgr,llkd audio-visuill equipmen t in Lecture Theiltres. in p.lnncrsh ip w it h the HCSI . 

• :. Developed links be tween Fingal Count)' Counci l tor the improvt'ment ufWaslc Il .lndling 

and Management. 

.:. Exte nded the role of the Q u.l lity Control Supervisor for Cleani ng SelVicf's . 

• :. Upgraded the Printing facility. 

MATERIALS tvlANAGEMENT 

.:. Comm iss ioned a repo rt \0 rC'view the Supplies fkp.utIlWll t, with J view 10 gd ini ng Acc redi tat ion 

to ISO 9000 standanl. 

.:. Impruved managen1l:'nt through bar-codi ng stJtion!!!)' Slore dreas . 

• :. Cat .llogue v.llidat ion - wi th over 10,000 itL'ms 011 

cata logue, it is impcra ti ve tha t cat.llogue Jc tilils 

art? v,lndated . 

• :. )\toni to ring of depanment e.xpendi ture. -I h is involved 
setting up monthly ft"\1ew meetings with J)cpanment 
IleaJs and Supp lies Dep<l rt ment. 

.:. Devc!opml'nt or online requisitioni ng . 

• :. TheJ tre Stock Req uisi tion ing. There (Ire cur rentl y 
two PCS in Thealft:" which can in terface wit h tht.' 

Suppl ies syste m . 

• :. Con tract iJ ent ificat io n of Mock items. 
M.-1Xi 1ll1l1ll stock level to hl' set. 

.:. ,\ Ikpons )\ \enu is n1rrt?ntly heing produced, cat~r i ng 

for the needs of both Supplies and Fin.1IlcC' . 

• :. Identified tr<lini ng needs of s taff. 

.:. Cont inued to work closely with tht' H o~p it a l 

Procurement Services Group with regard to tendering 
and .1lso thL' sharing o f informa tion bendicial to 

o th t.'[ hospita ls . 

• :. Increased [he numner of proJuClS on tenLit'r. 

Liarn Duffy, 
Gen e ra l rvta n age r. 
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BEAU MON I IIOSPITAL 

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 

1998 waS;1 busy yea r for the IT Departmellt. The princip;11 acti vi ties wi thin the hospital werr: 

.:. TIll' rollout of an integm tcJ radiology system as ran of RillS . 

• :. The introduct ion of a the<1 tre systcm . 

• :. r\ corpora tc decision on the PC dt:sklOp direction . 

• :. Year 2000 risk assessment and implemcll [:ltion . 

Radi%g)' S),s l elll 

The radiology system supports all of the activities wi thin the main radiology depanment. It provides a 
complete process trail from an investigat io n reques t through to the completio n of the rad iologist 's repon. 
The system was crucia lly dependent on the "Clive co-operation which it received from Consu ltant Radiologists, 
Radiographers and Administrative staff in the x-ray Dep;mment. It represents the cu lmination of over two 
years effo rt <lIld has now full y bedded in 1(1 operational lise. All investigtl uo n requests.He now movt.'d 
through this system. 

Th eatre Sys te m 

The theatre sys tem lays the found,\li on fo r the schedu ling of thcatre procedures. Th e system stan-up 
entailed defining over 2,000 surgical procedures and initi ati ng <I process 10 uack their booking. procedure 
times and procedure outco mes. There is much more which remains to be do ne 10 implement a compre· 
hensive scheduling system wit hin th ~ hospital bu t the ORSOS thea tre system presents a sound fo undatio n 
for this. 

PC Upg rades 

A PC upgrade strategy was necess itated by the limits of the Millennium Bug. We recognised thtlt mall)' of 
the PC's in place in the hospital would not be capable o f suppOrt solutions which were Y2K compli ant. 
However, the resolution of the issu(' requ ired more than a simple decision on the replacement of PC's .IS it 
involved deriding on the fundamen tal archi tecture o f both desktops and servers. In the end we decided to 

opt for an enterprise based Windows NT solution - both on desktop and server. Substa11lial effo rt was 
invested in a learn ing curve to master this new technology. By the end of the year a modest number of 
compliant PC's had been ro lled a U( - but the knowledge base acqu ired was the foundation for the 1ll<lior 
upgrade to take place in 1999 . 

Year 2000 
'ne Year 2000 loomed in the face of most of our work effo rt in Ih is yea r. In June we produced an ana lysis 
report which idelllified the major exposures. This formed the basis for internal discuss ions and for reviews 
with the Department o f He,llth and Children. This identified significant exposures in ce rtain areas. 
Work commenced on addressing these - and the first pha:-.e o f upgrades was implemented in November 1998. 

This proved traumatic for all involved - p.lfticulariy the suppo rt staff - llnd it showed the way the task 
would have to be approached in 1999 . 

Swff Relelll io ll 
The final issue for the IT Department pertains to lhe persistent problem o f high staff turnover. 
This occu rred at a ratt> of 35% this year (32% in 1997) . With this level o f turnover, the a bi li ty of th e 
IT Depart ment to provide the Iype of service which is demanded of it is difficult. 
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